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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Portly cloudy and continued cold today with the 
high about 15 above and the low tonight about 5 
above. Fair and not quite so cold tomorrow. 
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JUDGE DISMISSES MT. CLEMENS PORTAL PAY CASE 
(10 10 Push 
Suils, Anyway 

DE'l'ROf'l' (AP}-The mo
mentolls Mt. Clemen s Pottery 

eompllny case was thrown out 
of a f~d I'al ('OtH't yesterday but 
the $4, 00,000,0000 portal-to
portAl plly battle still cont.inued. 

U.S. J)i. t!'iet ,Jud!(c Frank A. 
PicSl'd, ruling aga inst portal 
time for the pottery workers, 
rli. mi. eel the Mt. Clcmen!'! C81'1e 

with a denial of damages. 
Industry halled the verd ict. 
But the immediate reaction of 

CIO labor, mainly responsible for 

Tafl Opposes 
Tax Reduction 
Before July 1 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 
Tatt (R-Ohio) tossed a monkey 
wrench into the plans of house 
Republicans for a quick cutback 
In income taxes with an an~ 
nouncement yesterday he will op
pose making any reduction effec
tive before July 1. 

This would have the $3,500,000,-
000 reduction which a 20 percent 
cut would make over a full cal
endar year. 
. ..Taft told a 

government 
yea r be

next July. 
TAFT his would 

keep payroll withholding taxes at 
their presen t level for the tirst 
half of 1947. After July 1 they 
would drop by whatever percent-
age Congress decides. . 

Forp'!rsons who pay their year's 
taxes in advance Ma rch 15, the 
,enator proposes l'ebatl!s later cov
eting the last six months of the 
year. 

This stand by Taft, chairman of 
the senate Republican policy com
mittee IlRd a member of the fi
nance committee, collided direct
ly with the announced intention 
of ChaIrman Knutson (R-Minn.) 
of the house ways and means com
mittee to rush through a tax bill 
making reductions retroactive to 
Jan. 1. Knutson's committee has 
ordered brief hearings beeinnin, 
Feb. 19. 

The Ohio senator said he does 
not look for any final action by 
congress until late in Mayor June. 
He apparently foresaw the pos
sibility of a presidential veto 
which might slow up, if not de
feat, any tax reduction. 

House Republicans 
To Aid in 'Red' Purge 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Speaker 
Martin pledged house Republicans 
yesteJ;'day to a drive to "remove 
the Red menace from America." 

'Martin said in an interview 
bis party will cooperate funy with 
the house committee on un-Amer_ 
ican !lctivities in its campaign 
against what Chairman Thomas 
(R., N.J.) called a Communist 
"conspiracy." 

Martin reiterated his belief, ex
pressed in a speech last week, that 
"A powerful and strategically
placed minority has set out to de
stroy the Ame(ican system and 
replace it with Communism," 

Thomas said his committee's 
encounter Thursday with Gerhard 
Eisler was "only the first chapter 
in the !;ommittee's drive to un
mask a Communist con8plracy to 
overthrow the government ot the 
United States" 

He termed EIsler the dlrectlni 
head of the Communist organiza
tion in this country and said Eis
ler's refusal to be sworn and tes
tify before the committee "is far 
from the end of this case." 

the avalanche of portal suits a- "vast majority" of portal suits "no ment from the auto Industry's 
cross the nation, was that the tight lon,er have any standing." "Big Three"-General Motors, 
wouldn't stop here. At the same time Bunting called Ford and Chrysler-trom whom 

Ahead also was a likely final on congress for clarification of the more than a half billion dollars 
determination trom the supreme fair labor standards act to avoid in portal pay has been asked. 
court, itself responsible for the further con1usion. • • • 
federal court's attention to the Similar remarks also were heard The covernmeut. In eaterul" 
portal theory in the Mt. Clemens in congress. the Mt. ClemelU cue, !laid tbe 
dispute. On the other hand the CIO's 1111& would be carried to tbe au-

e • • I United Auto Workers union, preme court no matter what PI. 
Judc'e Picard held ibe POliery which alone has filed nearly card ruled, 

workers' portal tl_ was too $1,000,000,000 in portal suits, held Attorney Edward Lamb, who 
irlmne for dama(es. its ground. brought the Mt. Clemens suit ori _ 

• • • • • • ginally, warned industry the issue 
The court said further industry Union Attorney Maurice Su- was not settled. He said the Mt. 

should not be held liable for por- car said the auto union would Clemens case was not a "truly 
tal claims prior to last JUne 10. not withdraw any or Its sull,. portal-to. portal case" in view of 
That was the day the supreme $ • • "limiting facts." 
court set forth portal theory in the Sugar said Judge Picard's deci- The Mt. Clemns case, Lamb said, 
Mt. Clemens case. sian "wouldn't necessarily apply was not comparable in the portal 

The National Associatjon of lo other cases." He also called at. theory with instances in steel, 
Manufacturers, through President tention to the likelihood of a suo autos and other industry. 
Earl Bunting, said Judge Picard's preme court test. Yesterday's court decision was 
verdict presumably meant the There was no immediate com- described as "far-reaching" by 

Sideshow ' .of Life (rime Wave 
Sweeping 
Mannheim 

DOD DOD 
Plenty of Potential 
Chops from This Pig 

WINNSBORO, S.C. (IP)- Pork 
is plentiful in these parts. Here's 
one reason why: 

A spotted Poland China sow on 
the farm of J .B. Wingard farrow
ed 11 pigs Jan. 9, 1946, rearing 
all of them. 

She farrowed another dozen last 
July and all of them survived. 

Then Jan. 17 she came along 
with another litter of 13 and at 
last reports everyone concerned 
was doing tine. 

When You Don't Have 
The Wings of on Angel-

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (IP)-Sang
amon county jail prisoners have 
proven their ineptitude (1) as 
dhoristers, (2) as paperhangers 
and (3) as jailbreakers. 

Sheriff Meredith Rhule announ
ced yesterday that he had foiled 
a second mass jailbreak attempt 
in three weeks. 

The :'irst attempt, thwarted Jan. 
17, was made to the accompani
ment ')f lusty singing sessions by 

the jail's 16 occupants, Rhule said. 
The songs were u~ed to drown out 
the sound of sawing on bars of the 
jail's bullpen, but a jail official 
heard the discordant overtone of 
sawing and the plot was ended. 

YesterdaYI Rhule said, while 
making a casual inspection of the 
jail, he noticed that a section of 
the plaster wall of the large cell 
near the ceiling was wrinkled. 
Closer examination showed that 
the wrinkled area was composed 
of paper which had been rubbed 
on the plaster until it absorbed 
the general color scheme of the 
wall. 

Ben'!ath the papered section, the 
sheriff said he found the plaster 
had been removed lind a number 
of bricks loosened. 

Further search t urn e d up 
lengths of pipe, which Rhule said 
had been used as makeshift crow
bars, and coils of rope. The sheriff 
said another two days of work 
would have effected an opening to 
the jail roof. 

Sheriff Rhule said he had given 
orders that the jail'S present com
plement of 12 prisoners be kept 
in the smaller cells and watched 
more closely in the future. 

Talmadge Assails. (ourt Ruling 
Madelri 'Favor .01 Thompson 

By RICHARD O'REGAN 
MANNHEIM, Germany (IPJ

Tossing their victims into the 
Rhine in a year-long reign of 
murder, smuggling and sex crime, 
lawless gangs of international 
hoodlums have turned this ruined 
city into post-war Germany's 
"crime capita!." 

Violence and robbery rivaling 
ChIcago' bootleg era, Ameri1'Ab 
and German police saId; hold 
Mannheim in error-although at 
least 12 gangs operating amid the 
rubble have been smashed. 

Hundreds of criminals are In 
jail. Hundreds more are sought 
by American and German auth
orities. 

Mannheim's crime, American 
officials sald, centers around a 
smoky, dirty harbor area known 
as Rheinou and dubbed "little 
Cicero". by Americans. 

Ganrs which kiU, II&rouse and 
clash amonr themselves In 
Rhelnau use the area al a base 
to plunder Mannhelm's dozens 
of Amerlll&n SUPpl7 dePOts-the 
most concentrated In Germany. 
In the last few months, Ameri

can and German police, together 
with French gendarmes across the 
Rhine, have: 

Found 10 bodies nude and 
bound in the Rhine-apparent 

ATLANTA, Ga. (IP) - Herman ~ Talmadge charged that the suit victims of the gangs; 
, Handled four reported murders 

;:I~~;d:: a y;!:;:YjU~~~il~iC~ ~:r~~~~~ent~ Co~~~!::~:' a~:a~~~ !~g: :~nt:tr~~CI~~~~:g5axaen:I~~: 
held that Talmadge illegally friends, before friends and for vest/gated a number of assau1ts 
claims the office of governor, and friends." 
accused the J'ud"'e of renderin'" a of German police and depot • • Talmadge continued: "I am in guards; 
vest-pocket decision without hear- formed that as soon as the case Fourhi cun ba&ile. on tbe 
ing both sides . was presented to him, and before Rhine with armed l1IIurclers 

The deCision, made Friday at a hearing from the alleged deten- sblpptnl' U.S. eoods acrOlI the 
Rome, Ga., was in a suit brought dants, the judge reached in his stream to the FreDch lone. aDd 
against the pardons and paroles pocket and pulled out an opinion broken up a mob hUacklDc II&r
board by Lt. Gov. M. E. Thomp- he had already written, and pro- loads of army supplies, smaabed 
son. The action sought budgetary ceeded to read it. According to dope rines, black market canrs 
iniorm'llion from the board. Tal- the press, he said if it (the decis- and orcanlled prostlt_Uon rack
madge was not a party, and is not ion) was not the law, it ought to eta. 
presently affected by the dec is- be the law." Up to 1,280 criminal cases a 
ion. Advised of Talmadge's blast, 1 month-more than a third of all 

Supe!.'ior (circuit) Judge Claude Judge Porter commented mildly the cases tor the state of Wuert
Porter held Thompson was legal that it reminded him of this story: temberg-Baden- have passed 
acting governor, in succession to "An Irishman was kicked by a through the Mannheim courts, 
Gov. Ellis Arnall, resigned, and jackass," sa i d the judge, "and busiest in the U.S. occupation 
held the Georgia legislature ex- someone asked him what he was zone. 
ceeded its constitutional authority going to do about it. "Nothing," Last month more than 1,900 
when it elected Talmadge for the the Irishman replied, "I just con- girls were picked up for prostitu-
four year term of his father, the sider the source." tion. Of these 638 had venereal 
late Eugene Talmad,e. disease. 

• 
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Nickel-Fare Baffle 
The trials sbowed, American of

ficials said, that criminals were 
found in every group in Mann
helm's meUlng-pot- among the 
city's 205,000 German population, 
its 8,000 Polish guards, its ",000 

To Rage in New York 
City Hall I American troops and its uncount-

~ ___________ -.J ed "renegades"-people without 

NEW YORK (IP)-Traditionally nationality and without registra
free-spending New Yorkers are tion. 
arguing 'over a nickeL 

Into city haIL tomorrow swirls 
"Th\! Batie of the Subways" when 
public hearings will iet under way 
to determine whether subway 
fares silould be raised from five 
to ten cents. 

At stake Is a long-standing fact 
that in New York City you can 
ride larther and faster for a nickel 
than anywhere else .In the world. 

A nickel subway tare has been 
a political ghost to city admini
strations for years 81 It earrled a 
growing deticit. When the first 
subway rolled In 190. the tare was 
a nickel and no administration 
since hal wanted to make the un
~p\llar move of railln, It. 

E. G. Croft Found Guilty 
On Polk County Charge 

DES MOINES (IP)-A jury of 
nine women and two men, after 
dellberatlni for slightly over three 
hOurs, late yesterday afternoOn 
found Elmer G. Croft, iarage ope
rator, guilty of a. charge ot obtaln
jng money by false pretenses from 
polk county. 

District Judge John M. Schaupp 
of Ft. Dodge said sentence will 
be pronounced Tuesday. 

Walter F. Maley, defense attor
neY, .ald the verdict would be 
aPpeal'!d to the IUPreQl. court. 

Frank E. Cooper, a pottery com
pany attorney. 

Cooper said it "clearly points 
out" that last June's supreme court 
verdict "furnishes no basis for the 
many fantastic cLaims" by labor 
in portal suits. . 

"Judge Picard 's decision makes 
it plain," Cooper added, "that the 
judgment of the supreme court 
did not hold what some pccple 
were led to think had been de-
cided." 

decision to define how much time 
must accrue before the "de mini
mis" doctrine becomes ineffective. 

However, he said that if the 
supreme court ever sets such a 
figure industry should not be li
able before June 10 , 1946. 

Judge Picard suggested further
more that any portal time under 
"20 to 25" minutes is customarily 
considered trilling in industry and 
should not require compens:;.tion. 

He added: 
• • • "Let us not. be understood as 

Judre Picard held that work- holdlne thai all portal to pOrtal 
ers are not entitled to any portal suits should be dIsmissed. There 
time except when they are eolne may be, and perhaps are, many 
to their jobs. This time In the Instances where walking and the 
Mt. ()lemens case, his opinion prellminary actlvit7 time COD-

continued, never amounted to sumed Is of such an amount as 
more than eteht minutes and he to call tor compensation that 
held this amount "de minimis," the worker Is not now reeelvinr. 
or too trlnlnr to merit damages. But this Is not one." 

• • • The court gave as examples un i-
The court did not attempt in his formed plant policemen who might 

be required to stand inspection 
before beginning work. 

The pottery workers sued for 
overtime in 1941. A master in 
chancery found that the employes 
were' not Imtitled to any campen. 
sation. 

Judge Picard in 1943 overruled 
the master and awarded the em
ploye nominal damages for over
time. In so doing, he discounted 'aU 
porta l time. 

The U.S. circuit court of ap
peals in Cincinnati reversed 
Judge Picard and held with the 
master that the employes were not 
entitled to overtime. 

• • • 
The supreme court held slm

lIarlly but added that Judee 
Picard mUlt consider the por
tal time In computinr overtime. 
They sent the case back to him 
last June with Instrucllons to 
compute the portal time, If any, 

and to assess It as "de minimis" 
or otherwise "In the nrht of the 
realities of the IDdustrlal world." 

• • • 
Yesterday's 29-page opinion fol

lowed public hearings in which the 
national CIO tought for portal pay 
while the U.S. government and 
the National Association of Manu
facturers opposed it. 

Judge Picard held that industry, 
attempting to abide by ·the fair 
labor standards act of 1938 in rl!
gard to overtime, had little to guide 
them except administrative bul
letins and ¥ague court decisions, 
not necessarily directly related to 
their own industry. 

Therefore, he reasoned, it was 
not until the supreme court enun
ciated the portal theory in the Mt. 
Clemens case last June that in
dustry could be liable for portal 
time. I 

--------------------------------~--------------

lLLINI FORWARD Andy Phillip (47) and Herb Wilkinson, Iowa l'Uard, fl,ht for the ball as Illinois de
feated the Hawks, 45-36. at Champlli&"n last nl.ht. Others In the action are Iowa's Dick Ives (7), and 
Jaek Spencer (ZO) and IllInoIs' Ken Menke (behind Ivea) alld Jack Smiley (15).(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Vandenberg Not a Candidate; 
Ives Strikes Blow for Dewey 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the senate wIll meet brieny to- partisan :foreign policy in 1944, 

Republicans opened a week of morrow, recess to Tuesday and when he was the GOP presidential 
"Lincoln Day" oratory yesterday then quit until Friday with nominee, Ives said: keyed to the presidential pros- another recess to the followln, 
pects of 1948 Monday. House leaders arranr- "Under the leadership of Gov-

The start of scores of speeches ed a 91mllar schedule. Neither 
-there are so many scheduled chamber will consider any ler
over the country that congress is Islatlon. 
laying off virtually all work this • • • 
week-was highlighted by: Under a gentleman's agreement, 

1. A deelaratlon at Grand Rap- the Democrats will have time off 
ids, Mich., by Senator Vandenberg I ike w i s e for Jetferson day 
(R-Mich.): "I am not a candidate speeches in April . 
for the Republican presidential Vandenberg was in Grand Pap
nomination, don' t expect to be ids for the state Republican con
and have no wish to be. But a vention. He made his " I am no.t 
man would be entirely numb If he a candidate" statement In a news 
were Insensible to the compliment conference and elaborated in his 
the suggestion Implies." address to the convention: 

2. A New York speech In whIch "The success of the Republican 
Senator lves (R-NY) struck a party is my only interest in 1948. 

ern or Dewey, Democrats and Re
publicaus, labor and manage
ment, working together, have re
moved from partisan politics Is
sues at thIs kind (labor-manage
ment .'elatlons). 

"If this can be done in New 
York state, with all our variations 
in interests, in industries and in 
population, it can be done in the 
nation." 

Corporal Says 'Possible 
He Killed Black Dahlia' 

blow for Gov. Thomas E. Dewey I charge you to ignore all con- C 
h I d th FORT 01, N. J. (IP)- apt. 

as a man w 0 can ea e way sideratlons of localized allegiance, 
to labor-management peace at if such there generously be, and William H. Florence said yester
home 1nd who " promulgated in when the time appropriately day that Cpt. Joseph Dumais 
1944" the United States' bi-parti-, come~, to join ~reelY in the nat- signed a statement saying "it was 
san foreIgn trade. ionwlde Republican quest for the ,possible" he committed the mut-* * * best available next President of Hation slaying of pretty darlt-

Among the Democrats, the the United Sta.tes." h 'r d E1' b th Sh rt (th' BI k 
speech of party Chairman Robert • • • a1 e 1M e 0 e ac 
E. Hannegan putting President lves, in a speeeh for tbe Dahlia) in Los Anieles. 
Truman's hat in the ring for 1948 Queens Vlllace Republican club, Dumais stated, Morris said, that 
sti1l was the headliner. Mayor said the Republican. intend to he was with the slain girl, Jan. 
Edward J . Kelly 01 Chicago en- follow a path ".omewhere mld- 10, five days before her body was 
dorsed it and called President way" bem-een the extremes of found in calirornia. She appar
Truman "the strongest leader the too much and too lItile rovern- ently had been dead only a few 
American people have today." _nt. He reealled Lincoln's ad- hours. The soldie.· insisted 

• • • monition arabat the covernment throughout that his mind "blank-
The speeeh-makinl' lined up trylnc to do thlnr' for the people ed out" whUe drInking with the 

by tbe Republican. rates ahead that .heT can do for themselves, girl and that he remembered no-
ot aUlawmaklna In co .... re. this • • • thing until he found himselt In 
week. Senate Republican Lea- In addition to crediting Dewey New York's Pennsylvania statlon 
d. Wblk or Maine announced with promulgating the nation's bi- sO!Jle time Inter. 

.. 

Hawks Fade 
To Let Illini 
Win, 45-36 
low.. Ie It plll1 lnol. Ie It ,r 
Maeo· .. oo , I 0 1 0 Phillip, f 5 I 0 
Iv.s. I 0 I 5 Menke. f 1 2 : 
Wier. ( 1 1 4 Humph'ey , I 1 0 01 
Danner,! 3 0 3 Erickson. [ 1 0 0 
Mason. ( 0 0 1 Green . c 6 I 3 
C. Wllk .. c 2 0 0 Kirk, c OO 1 
Metcalfe. c 2 % 2 Vance. II 1 2 " 
Spencer. i 0 1 5 Smiley. Il 2 4 5 
If. Willi. Il 0 3 1 Burmaster, iii 0 I 0 
H.It. 11 I 3 1 Foley . II 0 0 0 

Total I'! 'I!- 22 Tolall I" 11 Iii 
HollUme 5core: IIInolo 17. Iowa 17 

(II., 

CHAMPAIGN, IlL (IP)-Illinols 
kept it feeble Big Nine basketball 
title hopes alive last night by pull
ing away from Iowa in the second 
hal f for a 45 to 36 victory. 

The score was deadlocked, 17-17, 
after a sluggish first half, but ex
cellent rebound work by 6-root, 
7.inch Center Fred Green in the 
second half enabled the Illini to 
keep 10 points ahead almost all 
the way for their fifth conference 
win against three defeats. 

Green led both teams with 13 
poln ts on six field roals and a. 
free throw. Murray Wier, Iowa's 
sharp.shotlnr little forward , 
was hirh lor · Iowa with nine 
markers. 

Wier was guarded by husky 
Jack Smiley and collected his four 
baskets on sensational shots or 
when Smiley was switched to an- . 
other Hawkeye. Andy Phillip was 
replaced by Dwight Humphrey, 5-
foot, 8-inch sophomore from Mo
line, IlL, at the outset, but later 
entered the game to score five 
baskets and a charity toss for 11 
potnts and runner-up honors. 

After 10 minutes of play, Illinois 
held a slim 8 to 7 margin and with 
five minutes to the intermission 
led only 17-14. 

Tlie Illloi craduallY picked up 
momentum In the second half 
and wltb seven minutes remain
in, held their larrest advaniaee, 
40·29, an ll-Pelnt buln. 

Thel Hawkeyes, committing 22 
personals, lost Forward Dick Ives 
on fouls, while Smiley went out 
via the same route with five ot 
the IUinl's 15 infractions. Ken 
Menke of Illinois missed seven ot 
nine free throws. 

It was Iowa's sixth reversal in 
eigh t league starts. 

Jack Smiley opened the scoring 
wtth a free throw to give Illinois 
a 1-0 lead. Floyd .Magnusson sank 
a free toss for Iowa to tie the 
count. Green's rebound shot and 
Smiley's charity toss pushed the 
score to 4·1 for the Illini. Dick Ives 
counted a free throw to make it 
4-2, but Humphrey's goal from the 
corner and Smiley's tree throw 
pushed the score to 7 -2 for Illinois. 

With nine minutes of the first 
half elapsed Murray Weir scored 
Iowa's first field goal on a lona 
pass from Spencer. Herb Wilkin
son contributed two free throws 
and Jack Spencer made one to tie 
the score at 7-7. Dick Ives then 
fouled out of the iame just 10 
minutes after the opening whistle. 

Vance nailed a free tbrow .. 
put IIDPOIs ahead 1-7. bat Dave I 
DanDer, wbo replaced Ives, 111& ' 
a one-baDder &0 &'i.e the Bawk. I 

a '·8 edl'e. Andf PblID'p lilt " 
tree tbrow and Gene Vance hit 
a real trom &be side to .".tn 
pat Illinois ahead 11-'. 
Dave Danner scored aialD to 

square the score at 11·11. Green 
hit a pivot shot and Clay Wilkin
son retaliated with a rebound sbot 
to make the score 13-13. Murray, 

(See lOW ~ Gb.ME ~a,e 4) 
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Iowa City Drawn Into Schick Hospital Contrbver~y 
VA's Plan 
To Build Here 
Draws Fire 

By BILL ZlMA 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

Announcement last month 01 
architect's plans Cor a veterans ad
ministration hospital to be built 
in Iowa City beginning this sum
mer has brought an active, though 
belated, response from various 
qual·ters in the state. 

From te state capitol it was an
nounced that the legislature re
quested the V A to make use of the 
Sehick General hospital in Clinton. 

Senator O. H. Henningsen (R. , 
CUnton), who introduced Ihe re
solution, staled that the use of the rROPOSED VETERANS HOSPITAL to be located here in Iowa City. 12-story, 500-bed. Keneral medical hospital here. 
installation at Clinton "would not The veterans administration will spend some Sit-million to build the scheduled w berln probably in June of this year. 
interfere with the efforts 01 Iowa 

Construction Is \ SWCK HOSPJTAL FROM THE AJR. Civic aud veterans ,.rouPiln CltDwn, where Schick Is locatetl: .re 
oampai«nlnr to ,.et the veterans administration to locate Its proposed hospital there. 

(AP WlREPH~l. 
City to obtain a veteran's hospital 

" 
••• " In CIJnwn IL veterans' commit-

tee-the United Veterans Hos
pital or,.anlzatlon - work In,. 
with the Clinton Herald and 
other clvfc ,.roups has been vl«
orously campala'ninl to reopen 
the ex-army hospital. , . . 
By means of petitions and pamp

hlets circulated widely in Iowa and 
westem Illinois, the WHO is blt
tcrly assailing any action that wiII 
keep Schick cosed. They plan to 
lay their peti tJ.ons on the desk of 
President Truman. 

The UVHO, according to its cir
culars, consists of the United Span
ish War Veterans. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, American Legion, 
Disabled American Veterans and 
American Veterans ot World War 
II of Iowa and Western Illinois, 
with headquarters in Clinton. 

In Iowa City two veterans' 
groups have voiced strong opposi
tion to any action that would keep 

* * * 
An Editorial: 

a vet h08pJtai from this city. They 
are the Roy L. Chopek. Post 17, 
American Legion and Johnson 
county Post 2581, Veterans of 
Foreigll Wars. Neither post, how
ever has launched a mail cam
paign. 

• • • 
Lt. Col. Sam P. Graham, act

In,. district army en,lneer of 
the Omaha district, told the 
Dally Iowan, Friday, that bls of
fice had "no knowledge of any 
cllan,e of plans" for the pro
posed V A hospital here. 

• • • 
The hospital here would be situ

ated on I\le south side of highway 
6. on a 13-acre sUe. Inclding the 
500-bed hospital, which in itself 
will contain all the general hoS
pital faciites as well as special vet
erans' faciities, the area will have 
quarters fOr doctors, nurses and 
hospital attendants plus regular 
auxiliary buldings. 

According to Colonel Graham It 

* * * 

will take roughy two building sea
sons to compete. Unofficial cost 
of the 12-story limestone building 
will be $6,000.000. The land will 
cost the VA about $190.000. 

University olficials have recog
nized that placing a VA hospital 
here would create a considerable 
labor market competition lor Uni
versity hospital. State hospitals 
generally do not pay as high wage 
scales for nurses and hospital help 
as the VA. 

They point out, however, that 
the same situation woud exist if 
Schick were opened In Clinton 
only 85 miles away. 

• • • 
Schick Is a typical army res

ervation. Buildings are of clndcr 
blook construction with brick 
veneer In the fashion of two 
story barracks. Each building, 
unless desl,nated for adminis 
trative, recreational or mainten
ance purpose. is a ward. Wards 
are Interconnected by passage-

THE WORLD WATCH-

ways so that the entire oOm
pound can be travelled under 
Shelter. It also has a theater. 
swimming pool. gymnasium and 
chapel. 

• • • 
The UVHO states, in its pam

phlets, that at one time the army 
housed 2,500 patients there. 

Ils cost to the government was 
$12,000,000. Iowa at one time con
sidered buying Schick for somc
thing over $2,000,000 to use as a 
mental institution. 

Immediate use of Schick is urged 
by UVHO spokesmen. They declare 
there are 2,200 applica t10ns for 
hospitalization by veterans in 
Iowa. and that hospitals at Des 
Moines and Hines, Ill., are filled 
to overflowing with lists mount
ing daily. 

• • • 
They furlher stale, "The V A 

plans for hospitals w be built 
over a S-year period will not 
solve our problem now, The ma-

terlal! used in the erection Qr 
tbese hospitals should be used 
In the bulldln,. of homes tor 
vetrans now." 

• • • 
Informed sources, however, say 

I t is the VA's policy to place vet 
hospitals neal' established medical 
centers. 

Moreover, a consultation service 
between established hospitals and 
vet hospitals is maintained by the 
VA. Dean Ewen M. MacEwen, of 
the SUI college of medicine is 
chairman of the "Dean's Commit
tee for Resident Training at Vet
erans Hospltal." and with this 
committee will recommnd doctors 
in residence and consultant doc
tors lor the VA. OfIicials appoint
ments, however, are made by the 
VA. 

Interested persons in Iowa City 
were solicited for their views. In 

J 

some cases they were unwilling to 
be quoted. All felt sure the hos
pital would be built here, how-

ever. They dismissed the Schick 
business as "poli tics." 

• • • 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters said, 

"The veterans administration has 
said these hospitals must be at 
medical centers. This Cllnwn 
thing doesn't cut any Ice at aiL" 

• • • 
The mayor further sta ted that 

it would make absolutely no dif
frence to the proposed hospital if 
Schick is reopened . The city is no t 
worried about it . and makes no 
official opposi tion to it, he said. 

(However the chamber of com
merce has a committee that is 
keeping a watchful eye on devel
opments.) 

In reference to the hospital i t
self, the mayor said. 

"It will make Iowa City one ot 
the greatest medical centers in the 
country and will be a great thing 
for the community." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR H •• 

Sunday, Feb. 9 7:30 p.m. Partner brldledllll· 
4:15 p.m. Gallery talk by Prot versity club. j. 

Mary Holmes, main gallery, art 8 p.m. Religion in Lite 8erltln· f. 
building; tea served by student aI'S, chemistry auditorium; h'ouse 
Art guild. chamber, Old Capitol; room 2(1,6. 

8 p.m. Vesper service: Addresll Schaeffer hall. I 
by Rev. Bryan Green; Iowa Union . Weclnel!lay. Feb. U ,i I 

Monday, Feb. 10 4 p.m. Religion in Life .~e,run. 
4 p.m. Religion in Life semin- ars, senate lind hovse chani6ers, 

aI'S, chemistry auditorium; house Old Capitol, room 221A. Scp~ffer 
chamber, Old Capitol; room 221A, hall, 
Schaeffer halL 

8 p.m. Religion in life semin- 8 p.m. Religion in Lile selJl,inars, 
ars, chemistry aud itorium; house chemistry auditorium; 1l0u.se 
chamber, Old Capitol; room 22lA, chamber"Old Capitol; room Z2lA, 
Schaeffer halL Schaeffer halJ. ' " 

Tuesday , Feb. 11 Thursday, Feb. IS 
4 p.m. Religion in LJie semin- ":30 p.m. In (ormation ,Fir;l: 

Not a Question of Civic Interests 
~[Ucll SOli nd and fUl'Y j . 

bt'i II " rai scd by III good citi. 
Z ' !Hi of 'linton becllll~e the 
vetCl'Qll admi uistl'ation i~ to 
build a permanent vetCl'lIU1i' 

ho 'pita t here ill r owa ity 
wltile the. chick army 11 spi
talon the outskirts of their 
city stands idll'. 

('ither Clintou 0 1' lown. Cily 
wh en t il e)' u~e t il(' COlTllllun· 
ity bem!l'it lIrguments in 
('ol1n('('1 iOll wil h the hospitlll 
ii'i.<;u(' . \\' r. '1't' 1)ot i n.terl.'st('d in 
the civil' udvlliltages cith'r 
city hopes (0 ga in . We're 
OJlly intcl,'flsl('d in how the 
V A can best sen'c tile wt· 
Cl'all. 

Franee Ha's Plan for the Ruhr 
aI'S, senate and house chambers, Address by Dr. Herr lott-. B. 
Old Capitol; room 22IA, SchaeIter Young, senate chamber, OI,d ,Cap- I 

hall . itol. 
6:15 p.m. Picnic supper. Tri· 8 p .m. Religion in Life convoca. 

angle club. Hon, Macbride auditorium. 

Variou civic and vcterans' 
Kroup in ' linton It It V 

launch a an extensive CaJ;fl
paign design (1 to POitlt oUl
to the taxpllycrs the appal" 
fl ll t lack ot good busiu s.' 
logic in the VA '. plaus to 
('rect It new $6·million hospi. 
tal II I' in Iowa ily while 
,'chick, built dnl'ing the war 
ut 11 cost uf $12 million , is 
casua lly tiu'own into t he di '. 
curd. 

But lhe most telling <ll'gu· 

'1'11 choie ot Iowa ' itv;l ' 
f~ Ki l t' for a pcrmallent IlOSpi. 
till is in lill wi th one of the 
first rcforms (Jenel'al B I·ad· 
h.'y illtlli"atcu when Ile touk 
0\' ('1' as Il('ad of til A. IIe 
alillollllced <II tha t. time th<lt 
all vet ran ' ho~pitah would 
bl' locatp(l nCllr an ('stll blish
I'd Illedieal ecnlCI' and not 
M:attcl'ed 1i1'oq nc1 the countl',Y 
by political pr !S~lIre as htl 1 
been the case after World 
WBI'J. 

~y STEVE PARK . ler the F ranco-Prussian war, for 
Dally Iowan Columnist I lhese were coal and iron produc-

limitations upon the prodl.lclion of 
steel. mcclj'mical apparatus and 
cqemicals while the coal resources 
o( the }tuhr will be exploited to 
the malCimum. France needs coal; 
furthermore she wishes to expand 
the steel induslries of France, Bel_ 
gium and Luxembourg at the ex
pense of R uh r production . ThLls, 
while de-industrialization of the 

In what IS probably the most ing provinces' after World War I' 
ambiUo~s plan for int~national it prompted t~e French to demand 
economIC control of an Important 
industrial area ever endorsed by autonomy of the Saar and the 
a government, 
France last week 
proposad to 
Big 'l1hree 
the Ruhr area 
which providcd 
the 
base 

ope's prewar eco
nomy, be intet·

PARK 

na tionalized and 1ha t its industries 
be owned and operated jointly by 
the powers which waged war 
against Germany. 

As justification fOl' this startling 
approach to the German problem, 
France points out that the Ruhl' 
ru'eas made possible repeated Ger
man aggression and, as such, con
stitutes a continuing inten18tional 
menace in German hands. How
ever, deindustrilization of the area 
is termed " unthinkable" by the 
F rench, who recognize that it is 
vital to a speedy reconstruction of 
Europe's economy. 

Rhineland; it was the moving 

area may be "unthinkable." limi
tation of its production is 01 posi
tive value. 

force behind tne recent F rench 
action in sealing off the Saar and 
attaching this area to the French 
economy, and it is the basis for 
the present plan to international
iz.e the Ruhr basin. 

According to the French figures, To give this proposal a juridi-
the Ruhr basin represents 90 per- cal basis, France now seeks to 
cen t of the steel, 72 percent of the ha ve its provisions incorporated 
cast iron and 69 percent of the ~nto the peace treaty for .Germany; 
rolling mill products remaining in; It seeks 10 have protec~lOn .of the 
German erritory aeter account is area placed under ' the purview of 
taken of Fl'ench control of the the United Nations Security coun
Saar and the territOl·jal reductions ci ~ , so that a United Nation~ force 
in the east. Nolhing could illus- Will be}V81lable ~o quell dlsturb
trate 'flore clearly the importance ances In exceptional cases that 
of the Ruhr to future German would be clearly defined." 
war potential To further implement the legal-

The French plan foresees the ity of the new situation. France 
administration and inspection of also pr.>poses to reimburse owners 
the Ruhr industries under direct of property to be 'confiscated with 
control of Allied nationals, while stocks and bonds. Further, the 
individual enterprises would be plan calls for the establishment of 
operated by Germans under Al- special tribunals to handle all 
lied supervision. cases RlIecling thc international-

The proposal envisions sharp ized property. 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS 

What the reaction of the Big 
Three 10 this proposal will be is 
not known at this time , but it can 
be expected that the FI'ench plan 

(Por lIItormaUoD rerardm. aatee berond' &Ida .......... ' 
reeervaUoDi lD tile offlee ., the Preddnt, 014 C. .... L)~~·· 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MEETINGS 

will become the center of sharp University Chess club--Monday, 
controversies in Moscow this 7 p.m., room 17, Schaeffer hall. 
March. Essentialfy, the French This is an important business 

meeting. All members are asked 
to attend. 

':30 p .m., room 314, chemistry 
building. The meeting will include 
a practice session in ~hotO&r.aphk 
lightin~ I 

Faculty square dance c1u~ 
Tu~sday, 7:45 p.m. , women's llvht. 
naslUm. -r 

proposal is in no manner altruis
tic; it is designed to make France 
once IIgain the great power in 
western Europe, to usurp for the 
French, the pre-eminent place in 
European economy which Ger
many ro recently enojyed. 

Certainly, certain nations will 
contest this proposal, particularly 
those .,arts of it which benefit 
France at the expense of the rest 
of Europe . This is particularly 
true in the phases which suggest 
a limitation of steel production. 

Actually; such a plan. to work 
truly for the benefit of all, should 
be under direct operation of the 
United Nations, probably through 
the economic and social council, 
not under the control of a small 
coterie of powers. In one sense, 
this would boost the prestige of 
the world organization and would 
give it in this particular area a 
real function . 

Social Dance class-Monday, 7-
8 p. m ., women's gym. 

Physical education basic sklIl_ 
Exam in motor ability body me
chanics postponed until Saturday, 
Feb. 15. Students previously 
scheduled tor Feb. 8 may have 
appointments at same time on that 
date. 

Varsity golf squad - Thur~y, 
4:30 p.m., fieldhouse. Squad qn· 
didates are requested to reporf al 
this t ime. . I • 

CoUerlatc Chamber or t' 
merce - tomorrow and Tut Y. 
first floor of University hall. bt 
collegiate Chamber of Comm~c! 
will hold a membership drive. ~U 
juhlors and seniors in the collf,l 
of cO!nmerce are eligible for memo 
bership. 

Ph.D German reading test -
Wednesday, 4 p.m., room 104 
Schaeffer hall. Candidates sign up 
before Tues .. :feb. 11, in room 1111 
Schaeffer hall. 

Badminton club-SatUrday, 2:30- ALL-CAMPUS MUSICAL! 
4:30 p .m. and Tuesday and Thurs- TRYOUTS 
day, 4:30- :30 p.m .• women's gym. Tryouts for all-campUs mus\tll 

Basketball club - Tuesday, 7 show will be held Monday in! 
p,m., women's gymnasium. Gen- Tuesday, 7:30 to 10 p.m., MacBrlde 
era I tryouts tor the basketball club auditorium. Those seeking choj'us 
will be held. parts requested to audition 10D 

Campus Camera club-Tuesday,Tuesday ni~ht. 

RADIO CAtEN·DAR I 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) am. uS4llj 

' \11 nt. the Linton people haye 
for the immediate re·opening 
(If 'eh ick is the fact thn t 
J11'~scut hospital facilities in 
the 'astern Iowa and western 
11linois area al' wholly iJI. 
ad q uClle. Thei r nitI'd V t
c rans Hospital organization 
point ' out t11at 2200 veterans 
in need of hospitalization 
l'llIJUot be tak~n care of b.v 
I li e overcrowded ho 'pitaJ 
now 'crving th e area. 

We hea ltily ag t'ee with OUI' 

linton friends that 'chick 
lih oul d be l'e·opened a t once 
10 fake ca re of these v('t ['allfl 

Tile argulllentK {Ol' build. 
illg a hospital lIelll' an estab· 
lislled medical ceuter eem 
o b v i 0 II ~ and irrefutable. 
'fhere can be little doubt tbat 
both Ihe 1 nivel'8ity hospital 
and the VA hospital will IUU· 

tually profit by the intimate 
liaison which will only be 
po. >li ble if th' \'elcl'ans; hos· 
pital is built Dud operated in 
close conn!~ction wi th the 
state institution. 

We wish the linton gl'ou ps 
lu ck ill theil' f ight to get the 
VA to I·e·opeu ,'chick ho pi . 
tal to at leaRt t emporat'i1~' 
ea 'e tll e hortage of beds 
a \'a i lab I e 10 vetet'ltDs. 

The purpose of the pl an, accord
ing to the French. is to assure se
curity agai nst future German ag
gression, and to assure future ex
ploitation of Ruhr resources for 
the common good of the "pacific 
na tions" of Europe. 

Looking Over Gbp '48 "opefuls 
••. m. 

WM'f Llahted Lantern 
WHO New. Roundup 
KXEL Wnleyan !Jour 

':15 ...... 
WHO Slory to Onter 

WHO Harris &r Faye 
2:4G p ... 

KXEL Sam htlen&lll 
8 p. m. 

WHO QuIz KidS 
K~EL The Shadow 

\ 
0:31 P ••• 

WHO ParkY~rkUl It,... I 
WMT Andy WooI.-HeI" 
WHO Allltln·ScofleId ~ 
.o:EL New, 

who 81'e unable to guill ael · 
mission to a l'egu lar VA 

],0 pitaJ. W agree that tlit'!" 
j~ a lleed l'i",ht now fOI' addi· 
tional 110 'pital faciliti ill 
tlic ca. tcm Iowa orca. 

H owever, i It tbeit· uUaeks 
Oil tlJe proposed erection of 8 

perman ent veterans' Jlospital 
here in Iowa ity we usp ct 
they a1'e confusing civic i n
t I'est and wterans interests. 

W e hold little brief with 

Bul we carulOt I?O along 
wit h tllem when th~Y usc thc· 
al'IHIIlH'llt t llR t the VA is a ll 
wl·ong.ill planning to build !l 

new permanent hORpitul he r(' 
in Iowa City which wil) hU\'e 
the advu nta<ye of joinl COD
s ultation witlt the niver ity 
llOspital stuff . . We 'd feel a 
lot b ttCI' abou t theil' 1Il0ti\·cs 
if they'd plug for both . 
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In operation, it would convert 
Germany into a second rate power 
without the strength to wage mod
ern warfare, and would reverse the 
Franco-German situation which 
has obtainee since the unification 
of Germany by Bismark. 

BaSically, the story of French 
and German inter-relations since 
the industrial revolution of the 
last centurt has been the story of 
the possessIOn and exploi tation of 
natural resources. Before the in
dustrial r evolution and the revolu
tion in communications brought 
about by the utilization of steam
power, modern Germany was a 
loose confederation of independ
ent prinCipalities. 

France, because of its centraliz
ing landscape, was a unified state 
during this period. But Germany 
had both coal and iron; France 
had no coal. Thus Germany was 
able to build a strong stable capital 
industry, while France, lacking 
enough coal, turned to the produc
tion of consumer goods. 

However well the French may 
have been able to support them
selves in peacetime, they were 
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By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
Dally Jowau Columnlsi 

Next Wednesday being Feb. 12, 
the day when the Republican 
p a l' t y annually 
steps forward 
sing its 0 w n 
p I' a is e s at a 
coast - to - coast 
round of Lincoln 
Day dinners. it 
might be in or
der for us to take 
another glance at 
the crop of 1948 
GOP presidential 
hopefuls. 

DENNIS 

Governor Thomas :E. Dewey of 
New York. who won reelection 
last fall by a sweeping margin , 
has greeted ali press conference 
queries concerning his White 
House ambition1 with a terse, 
smiling "no comment." Because 
he is a strong polilical leader in 
the na tion's key electoral state, 
however. Dewey continues to hold 
the commanding pOSition he as
sumed when he broke the back 
of New York's Democratic party 
with his resounding Nov. 5 vic
tory. Irving Ives, who. it il said, 
"represents" Dewey in the United 
States senate, Is a member of the 
powerful labor committee and 
may soon clarify the governor's 
position with regard to pendilll 
union-manapment legislation. 

• • • 
With r~ard to fonlp at-

. 'ain!J Pe,vey',. ~. w,re ~- .. 

ceotb made known In. all ad
dress delivered by John Foster 
Dulles, his close friend IUld ad
visor on International relaUons, 
Althou,.h Dulles Paid trlbut~ W 
retlrinc Secretary of State 
Jalllell Byrnes and hls successor, 
General Geofl'e Marshall, the 
speech was critical of Amerlc.n 
policies for Gennany and China. 

• • • 
In Albany, where he heads up a 

smooth-running, effic ient state 
Republican administrative ma
chine, Dewey is at liberty to pick 
and choose the national issues on 
which he will make detailed pub
lic statements. Public opinion 
surveys show that h'is popuJlU'ity 
has remained steady among GOP 
voters around the country. He 
is still very much the man to 
beat for the presidential nomina
tion when the 1948 Republican 
convention rolls around. 

It won't be long befon Senalor 
Robert Taft of Ohio, whose stature 
among GOP voters seems to have 
grown since last fall , will be com
mitted to a series of Republlcan
sponsored measures 'dealing with 
health, education, housing and la
bor. As the recognized leader of 
the senate majority. TaIt will thus, 
in effect, put before the country 
the program on which he will 
stllDd when his name is placed be
fore . the national convention some 
18 months hence. Political analysts 
are generaIJy agreed that, barring 
untomeel.l developments, .. Taft 

will be Dewey's closest ri val for 
the presidential nomination, al
though the Ohio Senator. too, has 
so far declined to allow his name 
to be officially entered in the con
test. 

• • • 
WashJllI'ton correspondents 

are already forecastlnl' a Dew· 
eY-Tart deadlock at the 1948 
convention. somewhat eompar
able to ' the situation In which 
the two candidates found them
selves in 1940. when Wendell 
WlJltde Stole the show at P~la
delphia. Anllther neck-and-neck 
rue between them mi.-ht ,con
cel'vably swinl' the 1948 nomin
ation to one of the other (our 
men who are sUII belnr widely 
mentioned as White HoUlle pos
slbUJtles. 

• • • 
Ohio's ju~iOl' senatot·, ex-vice 

presidential candidate 10hn Brick
er, continues to be looked upon 
with great favor throughout the 
counlry by the Republican county 
chairmen, recent public opinion 
poll$ indicate. He has been over
shadowed in the senate, though, 
by Ta(t . and . political observers 
now speculate that Bricke~'s only 
chance t n 1948 will come if, in 
the event o~ a Dewey-Tart dead
lock, the latter withdraws in favor 
of his fellow Ohioan. 

Senator Arthur Vapdenberg of 
Michigan said yesterday that ,he is 
"not a candidate fol' the Repub

_ (s~ DENNIS. page 9) 

,: ........ 
WMT Unlty on 'Alr 
·WHO PII,rlm. !!our 
KXEL Coasl to Coast 

••. m. 
WMT Bible Class 
WHO Chris!. Science 
KXEL This Is LtIe 

' :IG •. _ . 
WHO New. Propbeclu 

':80 ... III. 
WMT Voice of Prvph. 
WHO Circle Arrow Show 
KXEL Southernlirea 

.... , .... 
WMT HT. of Charm 
WHO Neb.-Ia. Quiz 
KUL Green Hornet 

• II III. 
WMT !';alJlIIY Hour 
WHO "ymphony 
KXEL Dart. lor Do ... h 

.:It p. III • • 
WMT lIIews-EI.ton 
KXEJ.. Counterspy 

.:.~ II ••• 
WMT Wm. Shirer 

1. a. III. ~ •• m. 
WMT Warr"" Swoen- WMT Oz.le II HarrIet -. WHO Newe 
~L N;~~. t,i'B. ~~~font KX£L Drew Pearson 

1111 5:11 p .... 
WMT 1I1en:.,ry··o'':;deu WIIO J'JlCh' WIth MUll" 
WHO American Lellon KXl:L Nom. Headlines 

It:1It •• •• 5:31 p. /II. 
WMT News WMT !ClIe Smith Slnp 
WHO Rlldlo lA .... e WHO Iiob Burna 
IOtEL Mom"', Worship KXEL Ore"test Story 

It;" a. Dl. .1 • , .... 
WMT Amerlean I..eIlon WNT uene Autry 

II •. " . WHO Jack !lenny 
WMT Chrlstlen Crusaders KXEL CI. r,fluln.r Hulr~ 
WHO 51. Ambrose Cath. • 8:14 
KDL Round the World KXEL Don GIIntner 

11:110 • . ... KXEL Poltce Woman 
kUL Grace Method. Ch. • ,. DO. 

WMT Sa~~ ~e':rt ~:J ~~~A.I~~~.ve II UN... KXEL!Irhe8ler Guild 
WMT Bob PfeWer New. • •• , ... 
WHO Pel Canaries WMT abrle. H.atler 
KXBL Dinner Concert l. ·:1It •.•. 

U:15 ,. .... WMT Iondle 
WMT Alii. Wa.beler. WHO andJII .. on 
WHO storie. Abt. Com KXEL G.nt~n Melodl .. 
KX£L Muodl •• 10 a_.m. . .:.. •. •. 

n:SI , . • • KXEL W&ltz Time 
WMT Lutll"Nn Hour • , t. ... 
WHO Chic. Rnd. Tab. WMT Bam \l))lldl 
KXJ:L Sammy KIf' WHO Charlie IIcCaa:thy 
WMT 'WoJ.t~, :~n . Music KXEL Sund.y l:ve Hour 
WHO ao, ilbMld Orch. ". , .•. 
KXEL Lutheran Hour WMT C.iml Daetor 1''', .. WHO J'red Allen 
WMT Here'l I~ Ya' KXEL The ClOck 
WHO Harve.t 01 Stan • • .•• 

KUL C.~ :f::e Crou ~J U~~~.RoUlld 
WMT N. Y. PhI)ba~la KDL IWal&oe Wlllehu 
WHO Carm~n Cavallaro 1:., ,. DO. 
KXJ:L "'cl< to God KUL LueUa Pinon. 

I:. , .•• 
WHO (lne Man'. Family 
XXIlL Alex I_tfer 
IQ(IjL Dnw P •• __ _ 

I .: ...... 
WMT J:4IIlt .8rllek_ 
WHO Am. Album 
KUL Jlmmle J'1dI. 

,1:iG , ••. 
WNIT 1ii<11"1n C. IUn~ 
WHO Ne"' •• M. L 
ItXI:L Revlv.1 H_ I 

1.:SI.... f 
WMT Revival Hout 
WHO Btuboont • 

It:~, .•. 
WHO On Wln, •. oIloaf 
WHO Am!~I:'; ~~lted I 

11:11 .. a .L.. .. 
KXEL Rev. PI~b" 'f'" lit,. , • •. 
WMT Vauchn .. M~ \~ 
WHO RevIval Hour 

WM'J' lIlu 
li:iIi ,. a , 

XXEL MUsic • 
11 JlUaliW 

WMT New. 
KX!:L II!C Ott 

I.:SI, p ... 
WHO 81m 011 

W8UI PWOGW".S f. 
TO)(O •• O"'~ 8:00 a.m. Mom. CIII 

8:111 .. m. New. 
/1 :30 a.m. G",ek Dial 
8:39 aIm. New. 
1':30 .. m. Break. Call 
8:45 a .lt'. BoolJahelt 

10:00 a .m. Holi1wood I 
10:15 •. m. a.n.""bt~ 
10:30 a.m. lItflpe 
10:30 I .m. Am. LIt. 
11:241 I ·m. I.. c.,t,t 
11 :30 a.m. kasl""" • 
II :~ noon Ithytlun 
12 :30 p.m. Ylew .... ~ 
1:00 l1.m. lIus. cliall 
1:00 p.m. lobn. 0., "r 
~ ; I~ C::::: ~ntDa'" 3::: •. m . • C.lllpul 
I :ae p.m, ~ ... 
J:;I~ 11.11). Bin, ~, 
3:48 p.m. Avwtl .... 
4:" ..... WClf14 IIIJIic 
~ :30 p.m. T .. '1'\Ipe 
~:iiJ p.m. Cllildren" R 
~:311 J).m, Mua\pIII 
~:411 p.m. ,Newl _1 . 
8:00 ' p.m. Dlnn" _ 
':45 p.m. Newr"1ftII 
7:00 P.rn. Spn._ ~. 
7:15 P.rn. Remlftltr 
7:. p.m .• ""'" 
7:U p,m. VOctl 
8:OQ p.m. Me~: . , 

8:30 p.m' lr1l"1 . 
1.t6 P.III. • 
':110 p.m. OU • 
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Religion Leaders Here for Week 
I Meetings Listed; 1 English Church Head 
Seminars Scheduled Declares Religion 
twice Every Day Is 24-Hour Task 

tion address tonight ln' the main 
10Wlle of Iowa Union. 

He was quite serious again as 
he said, "Moral standards are 
sUpping for students the world 
over, but Car more seriOUS (his 
cigareite lighter jabbed the air Cor 
emphasis) students don't know 
why they are living at aU." 

Theil he b ..... hteaed ...,t added 
that he loved l'Ood &rf1UIleDt. 
over nllaton. "Ma,be rll nt 
them this week," he said. 

A week's program of activities By CAROLYN ANDERSON In addition to tonight's convo-
\0 help students lOre-think their A.n Englishman who was drink- cation address, Green will speak 
rellilon" will begin today as fng coHee (it should have been at a faculty luncheon tomorrow 
rampus"Wide Religion in Life tea, or COUI'ge ) had an answer yes- ot 12:30 in the River room, ond 

• -'- -Is underway. t d t h A. ' will lead a seminar on "Funda-
....... ~ er ay 0 w y mencans are mentals of Christian F:lilh" 
Under the leadership of a iJanel afraid or Christianity . throughout the week. 

of ten nationally recognized re- Byran Green, Vicar of Holy I 
lilious leaders, and with the coop- Trinity, Brompton, London, Eng- WSUI Will Interview 
eration of Ibwa City churches, land, told an Iowan reporter that 
Student Christian council and Americans and Englishmen "have Two Religious leaders 
various university organizations, an idea that real Christianity can 
the week's program will be as fol_ be a costly business." Green, who 

ar rived in Iowa City yesterday 
lows: for Religion in Life week, pointed '1''''" I p.m.-opening convo- out that Christianity is a 24-hour-
eation, Iowa Union lounge, Bryan a-day job and not an easy one at 
Green speaking. tha t. 

'..arrow. 8 a.m.- Morning BRYAN GREEN He glanced at Prof. Gonza]o 
dlapel, WSUI. ____________ Baez-Camargo of Mexico for con-

1111. p. m.- Faculty luncheon, fi t ' d Th h d will speak Monday morning on rma Jon an got it. ey a 
Bryan Green speaking, River never met until last week, but 
room of Iowa Union. "Interracial Understanding." Tues- agree, they sey, on practically 
... m.- Christian vocations, day, Dr. Herrick B. Young, " In- everything. 

Prof. Samuel Dean, YMCA rooms. terfaith Understanding"; Wednes_ "l'ou know, I think eenlullion 
4-6:SD p. m.- seminars: "Re- day, tlie Rev. Sidney E. Sweet, Is the basic trouble with AmHI

lilion nnd Science," Dr. G.W. 
, "The Road to Successful Mar- can siudent ," added Green stewart, house chamber, Old Cap-

I 'F d riage"', 'fhursday, the Rev. Henry thou&,hUully. "There Is need for ito. . un amentals of Christian 
alth " B D. Jones, "Social and Economic a. definitive statement of Chris-r, ryan Green, senate 

~bamber. "Interracial Understan- Issues"; and Friday, the Rev. By- tlanUy," 
din I," Pro f. Go n z alo Baez- ran S. W. Green, "Fundamentals His blue eyes twinkled then end 
Cama1'lo, 221~ ~I'i'~r hall . of Christian Faith." he said, "By the way, you might 

, p • .: UL_wn .<\\Omen's gen- The Saturday morning broad- say that I don't want any Chris-
erpl meeting. Elizabeth Turner. cast will be a student seminar to I tians at my meetings. They al-

I 11-111.- seminars: "The Road present a summa,y or the pre- ready have what t.hey need," 
'to Successful M~rriage," Dean ceding talks. Green is delivering the c~ 
Sidney E. Sweet, chemistry audi- ;::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::= 
tc1rlum. "Interfaith Understand-
ing," Dr. Herrick B. Young, house 
chamber. "Social and Economic 
Issues," Henry D. Jones, 221A 
SchaeHer hall. ~ 

t p.m.- Christian vocations, 
Prof. Samuel Dean, YMCA rooms. 

The seminars will be at the 
same hour throughout the week 
:md ar~ op~n. to everyone inter
ested. Gene Krause, chairman of 
'seminars, stressed that students 
need not be registered for semin
.r5 to attend. 
, In addition to the seminars, a 
"Skeptic's Hour" wlll be conduct_ 
ed It 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
in 107 Macbride hall. . 

A final convocation will be held 
Thursday night at 8 o·clock. Fri
day will be held open for personal 
conferences. . 

Guest speakers of Religion in 
Life week will also be f eatured on 
the University Morning chapel, 
broldcast daily at 8 o'clock by sta
tion WSUI. Each will talk · on the 
subject to be discussed by his 
seminar group. 

Prof. Gonzalo Baez-Camargo 

AN INVITATION 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
Jefferson and Gi.Ib9rt Streeta 

Presents 

A SERIES OF LECTURES BY THE PASTOR 

On 

What Does the Bible Sayl 
FIRST LECTURE 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, AT 7:30 P.M. 

CHURCH PARLORS 

AL'DO.US 

FROM . 

ONE HEART 
TO 

ANOTHER 

Let flowers be your Valentine. 
They send a thousand different messages 

.. that's the timeless beauty of flowers. 
Their charm is complementary, they 

turn her thoughts .to you. 
Violets, sweetpeas, roses . . . their 

fragrant appeal suggests your Valentine 
thoughts of her. 

If its Valentine night "out," 

Two prominent religious men 
will be interviewed over WSUI 
Monday and Tuesday in observ
ance of Religion in Life week. 

The Rev. Henry p. Jones, dir
ector of the Dodle Christian 
Community house in Detroit, will 
be interviewed by Dorothy Kot
temann Monday at 12:45 p.m. 

A special interview will feature 
Dean Sidney E. Sweet ot the 
Christ Church cathedral in st. 
Louis at 1:30 p.m. Tuesdey. 

Only about 460 million acres ot 
high grade crop land are lett in 
the l1nited States, according to one 
authority. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

LADY THROWS CANE 
AWAY Ami TAKING 

NEW RHU·AID FORMULA 
One lady who was unable to 

walk 6 weeks ago, que to rheu
matic pains , says she is enjoying 
a normal life once again since 
she took RHU-AID. In :tact She 
says she has th rown away her 
cane. This lady had to stay in the 
house tor weeks at a time, unable 
to get out much. Rheumatic pains 
centered in the joints of her knees 
and an kles. She stayS she felt sti ff 
all over. But in less than a week's 
time, when she sterted taking 
RHU-AID, the awful rheumatic 
paios disappeared from ber legs 
and ankles. She is well and happy 
today end would't take a for
tune for the relief RHU-AID has 
given her., , . , , 

RHU-AID' is the new liquid 
formula contain ing th ree valu
able medical ingrdedients. These 
Three Great Medicines, all blended 
lnito one, go r ight to the very 
cause of rheumatic and neuritic 
aches and pains. Miserable people 
soon feel di!ferent aU over. So 
don't go on suffering! Get RHU
AID. Ford Hopkins; al$o Sold by 
An Drug 'Stores here in Iowa 
City, 

1 '.., • 

give a corsage for evening wear. Or 
choose fresh cut bouquets. , 

112 S. Dubuque Frank E. Lee, Owner 

Race Relations Topic 
Of Church Meeting 

eludes Ralph Reeds, Nancy Whit-
ver, Jane Wiley, Shirley Cress, 
Patti RJcketts. Francls Spencer, 
Stanley Smith and Bud MNJllI. 

Tryouts Wednesday For 
Orchesis Dance Group 

Seven Pass Seal Tests 
Seven girls became probate Seals 

yesterday after extensive tryout 

further tests next semester. So 
far only 15 out of 45 contendera 
hive made the grade. 

tests. SMOKE, BUT NO FIllB 
They are Catolyn Brockway, There was smoke but no fire 

Barbara Feulck, Dienne Durling, yesterday morning at the Glen 
Anne Rutledge, Evelyn Spivalt, Marple residence. 614 N. Johnson 
Madeline Melrose, Ind Aris Platt. street. where a faulty oil heater 

These girls wiU become iull- brouJht the fire department. No 

UniverSity of Lite will meet at 
7:30 this evening in the sanctuary 
of the Methodist church. Nancy 
Whitver and Dick Williams will 
lead the worship service based on 
the theme ot this Sunday, Race 
Relations day. Esther Walls, All 
of Mason City will sing two solos. 

TryOJts lor OrchesIs, modern fledged Seals when they take d.male resulted. 
dance club, will be held Wednes-I ,..... ____________ _ 
day night at 1:15 in the mirror 

Classes wiU meet at 8 p.m, The 
Rev. E. E. Dierks will be the guest 
speaker in Dr. L. L. Dunnington's 
class . Ar nold Fox of the English 
department will speak to Dr. Mar
cus Bach's class. The Rev. J . E. 
Waery and Dr. Ralph Ojemann 
will each meet their own classes. 

room of the women's gymnasium. : 
Any women interested in mod- • 

Students from City high school 
are in charge ot recreatJon. A 
melodr:Jma, "He Ain't Done Rlgh t 
by Nell," directed by Dick Beck, 
will be presented. The cast In-

JEWfLRY 

ern donce are eligible to tryout 
according to President Gwenn 
Buster, A4 of Grandview. 

Junior Orchesis meets each 
Tuesday a.fternoon for those who 
do not teel they are ready for 
membership in the senior group. 

Orchesis members are making 
plans for a spring program to be 
heJd in April. 

for a Valentine 

she'll always keep 

••• and lovel1n ... 10 capture your Val· 

.abe's heart choo •• a ;Ut from our qual

ity .. lectioa. GUts of every IOrt and 

Ityle to sult her fancy. 

, 

... . 

.. 

• • • 

For a I.rilliaat fPri~ 
Huon .. . P-t SacL. ~._ 

you a unique KarE 

yo&.. and .I.e.e u.,nt Oil 

.laeer 1.lac:1t or BaY,. 

rayon crepe ... re.,.. .. 

t11~ d..Lin. KarE 

acwnt at your ~liPl •• ilt. 
Sillel 10 to 18 •. 

• • • ,. 
• • :, 
" ., 

:=1 ," ':1 ., HAUSER'S JEWELRY 

STORE 

WILLARDS APPAREL 
130 E. Washington 

A V ( presents . 

DANCE , 

with 

LES BURFORD 
and his Orchestra 

Friday, Feb. 1~ 
9 to 1 

American Legion Clubrooms 
2nd Floor Community Building 

Sponsored by 

AMERICAN VETERAN'S COMMmEE 

JohMOn County Chapt.r 

PM. Tax 
Total $1.20 

--fl· -. 
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Wolverine Swimmers 
fowa (h nees 
Hurl By loss 
01 Wally Ris 

By B UCK TURNBULL 
taH 'por~ Writer 

Swimming without their star 
frc styler. Wally Ris. National 
A.A.U. champion in the 100 and 
20-yard Iree style events last 
year. [owo's tank team suUered 
their first Big Nine dual meet 

WANTED 

GIRL OR WOMAN 

FOR SECRETARIAL AND 

BOOKKEEPING 

TION 

POSI· 

JJ sirablc working conditions 

splendid opporlunity for ad

vancement 

CONTACT 

V. GRANDRATH 

Stewart Shoe Co. 
or Call 278. after 6 p.m. 

with a Valentine 
that w ill last 

Compacts 
Chokers 

Bracelets 
Diamonds 

• Earrings 
SilverwaN 

Pins 

Hedeen-Stocker 
Jewelers 

I10tel J efferson Bid, . 

RKO IOWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Tuesday Evening 
February 18 

MAil ORDER 
TICKET SALE NOW! 

ON Sf AGf • NOT A MOVIE 

TN c .... luI .1C~1d Ir ... , 
wllh Laul_l.r for 3 J,,'I' ' •• rs! 

Love Can Be BuutUu'l
Bul Also Funny .,. 

• PRica" 
'){aID Floor and Lop 

$3.'5-$Uf 
Bal. $1.83 • SI.%I - .... x Incl. 

Cbeck or Mone,. Order __ '·;1 
ed. Pleue enclon lelf-addres
sed eDv.lope lor retum 01 Uc· 
bis. 

. ----------------------------------~--~~~~~~--------~----~----~------~------~--------~----------------------
1056 oJ the ~a80fl to Michi,an 
last nlgM. 58-211. 

lUll' lneUcfa.llity . ·as annoan 
ced yestuday aftemoon by the 
rO"'a a tbleUc omee rolloWfhI' a 
decIsion received from Ute Wes· 
tern q"nlerenee olllces In Ch •• 
caKO. lIIe report sta ted that be 
Is lnelil'lble due to scholas Uc 
deficiencies Incurred at tbe 
University of 111100". 

De Paul Slops 
Kentucky 

1i1ek SmHey Melds Wier To Nine PoiRls; 
Cemer Ff'td GreeR leads Scorers With f 3 . . ~ 

The powedul Mlcbigan swim· 
mers proved a little too much for 
the Hawkeyes. 1n addition to tak
ing eight o[ nille first places. the 
Wolverines broke four naHonal 
intercollegiate recol'ds for the long 
course pool. Two national fresh
men records were also broken, 
one by Michigan and one by 
Iowa. 

Two of the natiollal records 
Cell beIore the back-stroking of 
Michigan's Harry Holiday. Swim
ming the tint leg of the SOO·yard 
medley relay team. HolIday estab
lished a new mark of 1:0.6 [or the 
100-yard back stroke. T~ breaks 
the old r,co~d set by AI VanDe
Weighe of Ptln<letOn by :1.-'. 

Holiday's record-breaklnK teat 
came In tbe 1st· yard back. 
stroke. His wwnjn.. Utne was 
1:37 beUerinK North Carolina's 
Den ... a 1I...,.00.'s mark set 
In 194Z by :4.5. 
Dick Weinberl, Wolve free 

styler, made a new collegiate reo 
cord for the leO-yard free style 
by one-tenth of a second. Wein
bera came in with the time ot 
:53.0. beating Charles Barker's 
old mark of 53.1. Barker swam [or 
Michill\n in 1941. 

The last senior intercollegiate 
record established by the Wolver
ines came in the 3OD·yard medley 
relay. Michigan also held the old 
record set in 1941 of 3:04.5. Their 
time Jalt night wal.2 :58.8. 

The two freshmen records came 
in the 220-yard free style and the 
150-yard back stroke. Gus Steier, 
Michigan free styleI', won tge 220 
tree style with time ot 2:16.7 
eclipsing J ack Medlca's old rec
ord set in 1936 by :9.7. 

8)' CHAR!.!: CIlAMBULAIN 
CljICAGO (JP}-De ~aul's bust· 

ling Blue Demons handed mi,bty 
Kentucky its second deteat in 23 
starts last nigh t by a score of 53-
47 before a sell·out crowd of 18.-
364 ih Chicago Stadium. 

The confident Keotuek.)' team 
set up play after play which 
failed to materla1be 10 points as 
the Inspired B I u e Demon. 
matched Utelr rIvals In s~ed 
and defensive prowess to collect 
their 12th vIctory In 18 , ames. 
"Whitey" Kachan, 6 foot 2 inch 

DePaul guard. turned in II tre
mendous job of ball-~usUing and 
rebound hounding in addition to 
adding 18 point. His two baskets 
in the last 90 seconds pushed tpe 
Demons out of teach afte. Ken
tucky's great center, Al Groza, 
who led al1 scoring with 21 points, 
had pu lled the Wildcats u\> to 4!l. 
47 on four tip-ins in the final wild 
five minutes 

specialty. the 200-yard breast 
stroke. SohI's time was 2:30.6, a 
little more than a second off the 
national record. Jack Upthegrove 
took second for the Wolves and 
Bob Matters finished third for 
Iowa. 

Gil Eva ns. pollsbed diver. and 
Alex CanJa placed tlrst and 
tblrd for Michi, an tn the bJr h 
board fancy dlvlnK with NAclk 
Connell taklnK second for the 
Iowans, Howenr, the compeU· 
Uon was ¥ery close. three points 
separa tlol' IIrst and second anil 
four points between second anel 
third. 
The last two events ot the even

ing also went to Mlchi,gan. Gus 
Steger and WalL Stewarl came in 
lust and second in the ~40-yard 
free style and Maine of Iowa took 
third. Steger's time was 5:6.3. 

(Continued from page 1) 

Weir's fre, throw put Iowa ahead 
momen,tarily. All-American Andy 
Phillip ,pt loose to rack up two 
more b4skets and shove tbe Iillni 
ahead 17.14. Len Metcalfe took a 
10Di pass from Spencer and scored 
for the Hawkeyes. He added a 
tree throw to run the hal/time 
score to 17.17. 

Well' oPened the last balf W,lth 
a field goal to 'ive Iowa a 19-F 
lead. Ken Menke dropped In a free 
th row and JunIor Kirk lifted a blls
ket from the right side of the court 
to aiain shove Illinois ahead 20-
19. Smiley and Erickson picked up 
charity pitches and Fred Green 
dropped in a long shot from 10 
feet back ot the free throw circle 
to widen the gap 24-19. 

Herb WIl~lIBOn'8 free throw 
made It 24-10. but Green hit 
aKaln anel PhIlU.,. went tile 
le .. Ul e( the court to score 
maklnl' &be count 28-20. Clay 
Wilkinson scored on a sbort sbot 
tor the Hawks aDd Well' stole 
the ball from PhUUp to score. 
Phillip rebounded Vance's shot 

to pick up a basket and Vance 
looped one in to again give IlIi. 
nois an eight point edge. Wijh 
a bout eight minutes to play Jack 

Doerr, Dobson Sign 
BOSTON (JP)- Red Sox depen

dables Bobby Doerr. the .271-
hitting second baseman, and J oe 
Dobson, the ' 13':game winning 
righthand pitcper. yesterday sub
mitted signed 1947 contracts to 
,eneral manager Eddie Collins. 

l\f1~I.an; H(:9nd, Stewart. Mkhlpn : 
third . Hutln,er. Iowa. Time 2:16.7. (New 
{ruhman national Inlercolle,'ale ree6rd. 
Old mark 2:25.4 by Medica. Wa.hlnltpn 
Unlv .. 1836. ' 

lit-Yard Fr.. Sly Ie-Won by Lopln. 
Jowa: second. Straub. Iowa ; third . Ml>ss, 
Mlehl,an. Time :24.3 

Jl I.1l B.ord F ••• y DlvID.-Won 
Evan •• Mlchlran. Jl7.1; ,econ4. 
'o\lla. 114.11; third, Canji. Mlc:hl.:an. 
110.'. 

Spencer, Iows's big rebounder, was I 
wa~~e:~tr~~n!~sU~~nter notched Hawklels Drop 

Newton, 37·34 
a I'oal and the IIIlnJ were 10 
points ahead. Leo Metcalfe 
picked up a tree tMow and Dan. 
ner rebounded Welr's , bot to 
make It 34·Z7. Green a~aln 
tJpped oae In ~ connterbaJaaee 
Wle .. 's circus shot and Ule score 
wu 88-%8. 

Vance and Green both scored 
betore Bill Hall sank a long shot. 
Smiley's only field goal of the 
game gave Illinois a 42-31 lead. 
Hall picked up two more free 
throws for Iowa but Menke and 
Smiley matched them with one 
apiece. 

A pivot shot by Metcalfe made 
it 44-35. Smiley and Metcalfe then 
traded free throYfs to posfthe final 
score il t 45·36. 

College Cage Scores 
Northwe.lern ~4. P urdue 53 
IndIana 93. I!)arlham-41 
Miami (0.) 86. Ohio Wesleyan 43 
OhIo Unlv ..... lty 67. Cincinnati 65 
Bowlin, Green 69. We.tern Mlchl,an 

02 
Fordham ,.. Colwnbla 65 
Xavl~r 11&. Baldwin Wallace ~ 
Drake 46. Tu l .. 85 
Dep.o\ll 113, Ktnl...,ky 41 
RamUne '0. Vi lparlao *8 
City Coli.. (N.Y.) 72, JloLslra 55 
lIYnC\l~ .5. Canlslus 40 
Notre Dame 70, Mlchlaan Stale ~4 
Western, Kentucky Tuell"r. 64. &\ur. 

ray (Ky.) 'Te"cher. f7 
Tulane ' ''. Alabam.a 48 
... u~urn at, Florida 30 
North Carolina 55. DavJdson 46 
~oTth Carolina IItale 71. J\II'I1)an 51 
Crel,hlon ~, Oklahoma A&M 31 
Navy "81. Rulgers 48 

Canadiens Stop Bruins 
BOSTON (JP)- Montreal's Can· 

adiens. the National Hockey 
league-Plice-setters. rebounded 
from a 7-1 drubbing at New York 
Sunday to gain their eighth 
stralght win over the Bostoll 
Bruins by a 3-2 margi\1 last night 
before a packed 13,900 crowd at 
the Boston Garden. 

SPEOIAL TO " " E DA ILY IO WAN 
Jowa City high's bat\ling cagers 

came through once again when the 
chips were down lo eke out a 
37-34 win over an inspired New
ton five last night at Newton in 
Q non-con[erence tilt. 

The victory was tbe four· 
teenth tor the Hawkle~ In 17 
starts IncludlDl' seven slrall'ht 
wins over Mississippi Valley 
foes but the Little Hawks were 
pressed to tbe IImJ t before tUfn· 
Ilia- tbe tric k. 
Big Gene Hettrick broke 0 34-34 

deadlock in the final minute with 
a neat pivot shot to sink the Car
dinals who kept the game even 
all the way. 

Newton overcame a 10-6 de£icit 
to hold a 22-21 lead at halftime. 
Hettrick and Reichardt found the 
range in the third period. how
over and boosted the Hawklets 
into a 28-24 margin at the three 
quarter mark. 

IOWI elly (31) I Ne .. t.n (*1) 
I,{tpl I,rlpl 

Deon . I 8 I ILeyden •. I 6 0 0 
Relchordt .1 2 I 1 Thom·Mon. t 3 I 4 
Wood . I 0 0 0 Shephard c 4 1 ~ 
Troyer. f 0 0 1 Gooch , cOO 0 
Heltrlck. c ~ 1 5 Ferguson. II 1 1 2 
Cannon. cOO 0 Braylon, II 1 1 0 
Dunham . If 3 I I 
Sangster., 0 0 I 
Bealo. r 0 I I 

Total. I~ G 14 Tolals J3 4 II 
Score by Quarters: 

lowa CII.v ............. 10 21 U 37 
Newton ................ 6 22 24 34 

Dukes Stay Unbeaten 
ALTOONA. Pa , (JP)- Duquesne 

university's undefeated basketball 
team won its 16th straight game 
here last night, downing Akron 
58-49. 

Wisconsin ~olll ~9ain 
M 1 ••• ioIO If (I p( II'l.008 In fr I I p I 
YO\tnl . t ~ 0 5 Cook •• { 5 5 4 
Orant. ( 3 2 1 Menzel t 3 7 2 
Salovlch. { I I t Pokftyikl• f 0 0 0 

rclhlY'" c 7 B "ralls . { 0 0 0 
Moittson. coO I Hern. [ I 0 0 
Browster. g 2 3 t Mill.. c 02 , 
I(ernah . C ! I 0 !lehteld'. c 1 0 4 
Gilleland. COO J Iharlow. cO O 2 

\..autenb'h . ,4 2 I 
90100. , 5 2 3 
Mader. , 0 0 0 
~rue~e l" 0 0 I 

Tobia t 8 IJ":O T.tall '~ I 18 :!l 
H&1l II00e score: Mlnhesota 31. Wis

consin 22 

Wil50q', J ~arn Wins 
Squad Track Events 

Captain Eric Wi! on. Jr's White 
learn won the Iowa intersquad 
varsity track meet, 57-45, over 
Ollis Finney's Reds on lhe liel -
house oval yesterday. ' 

The meet was a warm-up for 
the triangular meet which will be 
held in Chicago next Saturday 
against Ohio State and North-
western. / 

THE IlESULTS 
High Jump-won by I!;rdenberger (!I) ; 

Eno (WI, second : Hall (!I). lhlrd. 
!:lelahl 5'10". 

Pole vault- Won by C. Jennet (W) ; 
Thorpe (WI. second: R. Jennett. IhJrd . 
Height II ·S". . 

Mile run- Won by McClanahan (W) : 
Oxley (WI . second; Shaver. third. Time 
4:33.7. 

88O·ru n- Won by Sangster (W) : Tup
per (W ). second : Rosen . third . TIme 
2:04.4. 

70·yard dash-Woll by Simpson (R) : 
Elder (W). second; Hoerner (R). third. 
Time 1.2. 

440-yard dash- Won by (Ue ) Wilson 
(W) and Sananer ( W I; Ploen. third . 
Time :53.10., 

70-yard high hurdles-Won by Freel. 
(WI; Eno (W), second: Hall (R) , third. 
Time 9:00. 

70 yard low- Won by (Ue) Freels (W) 
ahd Johnson (H I: Eno (W) . lhlrd . Tilhe 
8:00. 

MUe relay- Won by Reds; Whites. sec
ond. Time 3:42. 1. 

Shol put- Won by Hoerner (H): Mc
Kay (W) . second ; Nelson (W). third. 
D istance 48'7". 

Two mile run- Won by Shaver !R) ; 
Keller (R). second. Tim. 10:27. 

MADISON. Wis. (.4»-Wiscon. 
sin. top ranking leam in . the Wes· 
tern conIerence baSKetball nee. 
'\Vas handed a scare last ni~t but 
overcame a first ha lt deficit to 
delea l' Minnesota. 60 to 51. 

TJ1e Badgel'S couldn't stop bi, 
Jim McIntyre in the first half 
when the Gopher cehler balled 
17 points but bottled him up in 
the second halt when he was held 
to !ive points. 

bon Rebfeldt, S toet I lneb 
center who was declared ellllllle 
by tbe Blr Nine faculty \lOCI!. 
mlttee a l ew houf's before &lie 
lrame, cam.,ea on Melnl,le arttr 
tbe Intermission and belJle\l tile 
Badrers to ovel'take MbIl1t!!1oUl'. 
31 -22 halftime leacl. 
The Gophers started last in the 

second half and grabbed a 38-28 
lead 'mly to have it eClipSed by a 
rally . which the Badgers PO\l1'ed 
in 15 r ....,HIio ...... ""l1in, MInn. 

(~(llc,:,e '" til, ... 
esota\ r JlI' pall' _. _1. throws. 
Jack r ..... ng·s push shot put. the 
Gophers back into the lead for 
the last time as Wisconsin po~red 
ina series of baskets to win ~()lng 
away. 

Free throw accuracy again 
aided the Badgers so they sank 
18 of 28 tries while MinnllliOla 
hit 15 out of 28. Bob Cook, lead. 
ing Big Nine Scorer, collected l~ 
points to pace the ;Badgers while 
McIntyre's 22 was high lor Minn. 
esota. 

Depending on load. temperat\lre 
and wind velocity, thOe pos$ible rise 
and fall 01 Brooklyn Bridge is 18 
feet. The other freshmen mark went 

to Duane Draves, Hawkeye baek
stroker. Draves took second in the 
1M-yard back stroke but his time 
ot 1:44.1 was lIood enough to beat 
the old mark of 1 :45.6 set by Geo
rge Hammond of North Carolina 
In 1941. Dick Maine took third in 
the same event for Iowa. 

The 400·yard free style relay 
went to the Wolves in 3:38.3, but 
the Hawk relay team of Dick 
Zakrzewski, Irv Slraub, Vito 
Lopin, and Kenny Marsh set a 
new Iowa record with the second 
place time 01 3:43.7. 

1"·Yorti Frt. 8~11 -Won by Weln
be.... Mlc,hl.an ; .~ond. Ko,an, Mlrhl
,an: Illird. l!t raub. Iowa. Time :~S.O. 
(New naUonal Intercolle,late record. Old 
mark :53.1 by Barker. Mlchican. 194J. 

~--~-------------------------------THEMEN'S~W()P-------------" 

The ooly event won by the 
1-. taullmea eame In the 50-
yard Iree style. Vito Lopln and 
I rv Straub placed one.two for 
the Hawks. Lopln'5 wlnn lnK 
time belDK :24.3. 
Bob Sohl, the last of Michigan's 

big three, took his individual 

The last home swimming meet 
of the season will be Monda;\( 
n igh t. Feb. 17. when the Hawk 
mermen play host to Purdue in 
a dual meet 

The summaries: 
~llU-Vard Medley .elly-Woll by Mich. 

I,an (Holiday. Soht. Wember, ). TIm. 
2:58.8. (New naUonal IntercolleJiale rec
ord. Old mark 3:04.5. By Mlchlran ,1941 

%to·Yord )' r •• Slyie-Won by 

COMMUNITY BUIL1)JN6 

Tuesday, Feb. 11 8:00 

Hlt·Yor ti Bo.1t 8trollo-Won by Koli
day. Mlchl,an: .econd. Draves. Iowa; 
lhlrd. Maine, Iowa. Time 1:31.0. (N~w 
naUonal Interfolleclale record. Old l1\ark 
I :41.5. By Hammond, North Carolina 
1842. AlSo Dren. ertabl1shed new na
Uonal lntercolleclate freshman record. 
Time I :4U, Old marie 1 :U.. by Ham
mond. 10411 .) 

2Ot-Yor4 Br.o.i Stroh-Won by Soh1. 
Michigan: second. Uplh.,ove. Mlchl,an; 
lhlrd . Maller&, Iowa. Time 2:30.8. 

448-Yorl Free Sly Ie-Won by Sl.,~r. 
second. Stewart. Mlchl,an; 

Iowa. Time 5:06.3. 

-'" 

p.m. 

8171. ..Ioy-Won by 
llollday. Welnberll. 

Wednesday, Feb. 12, 8:00 p.m. 

I 

I 

Com. and IN tome of the top amateurs of the midwest in a 

great Golde.n Glove tournament. Fighters entered from Iowa 

City, ettumwa 'Naval Air Base, Cedar Rapids, and Quincy, III. 

Tickets on ,at. at: 

""I~·.e/s 

Shays l\arb,r Sh~p 
, 

Kad.raa Cigar Stqre . , 
Kin..,. Ogar- ~ore 

Reserved Seat ' 

$1.75 Incl. Tax 

General Admission 

$1.25 Incl. t:~x 

. e""80 to 

o 

ANTED 
-all men, in Iowa (ity and vicinjty to 
know 'h~1 Frank Morgan, of E. V. Price . , 

& (q., stylist and custom tailoring 
. ,xpert, wiJI b~ at our store on 
THURSDAY, fRI AY and 'SATU,RDAY, 
fEHUARY 13, 14, and ' 15 - with 

lopcoals~ • 

10 your own mea . . . 
• 

~MAlL~N 

SHORT MEN • Till MEN 

Ray Win~r 101' i. College Ed Miltner 

b 
( 
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I~ ·Michigan Five Tops Bucks I 5 6 -5 3 ; 
r-- * * * Fs Wolves Back :~!:"~';"Ti~~t,~:~;.;z ~'I': 'Cats Derail Wes Fesler H' C· k M t e W·l • 

S~~~:'~:n~ c ~ ~ ~ ~;g.,~I~~,/ ~ : ~ P d S4 53 To I!.':~ W a m n nIp 
lin Loop Race Hu.ton. a 0 0 5 Elliott. It 3 2. ur ue _ \1tItW . 'Cats, 28-~ 

I 

II 

Amlin" Ii 6 3 I Harrloon.g II 7 3 • r 
~:~~r,f c ~ g ~ ~tr~tW.'C~, f ~ ~ 1 ' Grl"d,·,. S KEMP GETS FREE RIDE 
1ohnson, c oo 0 Wlsnle'.kl . e 0 I 3 CHlCAGO (10\_ Northwestern I Joe Scarpello Bob aDd Kemp received the ame 
1. Welt., a 0 0 Mikulich. I 0 IOn I , 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - W. WeU. ,,0 0 1 tailend club in the Western con- PITTSBURGH (A"}-Wes Fesler, , treatment, workLnr their oppo
sition into plnnlnr holds as 
time ran out, Rodenborn aQd 
Kemp scored near tails, 

)Aicbigan snapped out of a two- Tolal. IH 17 2S TolalJ ! I 14 et ference, derailed Purdue last nigat who lifted University of Pltts- Ge."gel WI "n by Falls 
I' t k d t b k Half l1me score: Ohio Stale 26, Mldll- 54-53 before a packed crowd of burgh's football out of Ule dol-I pme osmg s rea an go ac Ian 25 some 17,500 in Chicago stadium. drums last fall, yesterday was 

into the thick of the Western con- The defeat tumbled Purdue oCficially offered the job as head 
ftrtnce basketball title battle Wildcats Claw Rivets, rrom a third-place tie with gridiron coach at 'OhIo State, 
Saturday by beating Ohio State Purdue Ir n pI N.rll ..... " Ir n pI Mlchl~an wblch downed Ohio where he won all-America honors Hof(man, f 6 0 3 Hu,hes, f 3 I 2 
56-53 In a closely !ouaht tilt Blg",( 0 0 0 Barr, 1 5 I I d • at end in 1929 and '301 

And"rson, I 6 5 1 Worth'lon, ( I 0 2 ~ L W st J h tlr- thl f c 
before 4,300 spectators I1t Yost Ertel, coo 1 Fel t, c 3 3 1 State, 56-53. last nlehl, to a ,., 0 n, re lOi a e ~ 
field house. Miller, c 1 0 4 Tourck, g 7 3 0 flfUt-.... ot deadlock with Minn- director at ~hlo State, and .hls 

Ehlers, It 3 3 1 Schadler, g 4 0 4 gp c Rlch 'd CLark ns 
The lead changed hands several Berber'an, fl 2 0 4 esota which bowed to lea,ue- su cessor, ?I . ' I, 

times and the score was tied three Bulchko, i 2 I 0 leadln r Wisconsin, 60-51, came here to inVite the famous 
times in 8 wild second half. .. ", Buckeye alumnus to take the pas-

WIthin the Rnal mInuLe three ~~~~" at ;;11:0 ;:ort~:'~~:cm :J~ :u~~ Purdue, dl'OPPl11g Its third game ition leCt vacant this week when 
due 28 o[ th~ season, on t~~ rond after Paul Bixler resigned to accept 

Buckeyes, Bob Donham, Jack compllI~g thlee stl aJght confer- the head coaching J'ob at Colgate. 
Uatlcrman aDd Paul Huston, verines within striking distance ence WinS at home had the score 
-rc banished wl'h five person- , 'Larkins tackle alongside Fes-
w, • of the Ohioans. knotted With 4'_ minutes to play , . 
II touls, and Mlchl,an, anxious HarrilOn took Web-point hon- d f ged h d 51 50 ' th 2 ',{, ler at Ohio State, said Wes was 
,- bold ... - baU, d~lIned all the I'b I d th a~ te°r a .eal - whl t b ' their tirst and only candidate lor 
.. ...., "'" 01'11 w. seven eoa s an ree nunu s remain ng on a soy the 'ob 
lite throws, bee throws while WarTen Am~ Andy Butchko, But Northwest- J. 
The Wolverines had difficulty lin,. another 10DI" shot special- ern's Chuck Tourek came to the Asked if Ohio State was ready 

finding the range [rom the field lst led the BUckeyes with six ,rescue with a basket and a free to otfer Fesler more money than 
and the free throw line through- bukets and three charity tosses, throw and George Felt added an- he is receiving at PHt, Larkins 
out the first h alf and at intermis- The win was Michigan's 11th other charity to give the Wildcats replied: 
sloo were trailing 25-26, OnlY the straight on its home court since their victory tally of 54 points and "Money is no object, we want 
long shots of Bob Harrison and December 22, 1945, when Indiana their second Big Nine win in sev- Wes." 
Mack Suprunowicz kept the Wol- won an overtime victory. en starts. "Oh yes it is," Fesler retaliated, 

=:==::::=~=:::::::::===::::=::==;:===!:=~: - "especially, when one has three p klddies to clothe and feed," 
• , .1 _ _ 1''' .... 1 

. iia.":" To.!wt l 

' ... tfy'ft'f'lfG 'I( • NVOCATION OF 

RELIGION IN LIFE WEEK 

Sunday, Feb. 9 at 8 p.m., Union Lounge 

, 
• 

Bryan Green, of London. England, speaker 

Fesler came to pitt on a two
year verbal agreement at a reo
ported salary of $8,000 annually. 
After the team won three and 
tied one of its to games last fall 
the agreement was said to have 
been extended another yeat' and 
the salary boosted to $10,000, 
Bixler's salary at Ohio State was 
$9,500 plus another $1,000 for 
radio broadcasts. 

Trippi Likes Atlanta 
ATHENS, Ga. (IP)- Charley 

Trippi, Georgia's All-America 
halfback and much souaht after 
as a professional baseball player, 
said yeste~day he would sign 
Wednesday to play with Atlanta 
of th e Sou thern association. 

Ilt:s loTS 
121-POuild cla_M<CoY III decl lonC<l 

Halos IN) 4-0 
128·poUnd clu~-lfan.'On III dceliiloned 

Hus .. ey IN) 4-0 
I36-POund class-Pickell (II declsioned 

Taylor tN) 4-0 
US-pound cIa.. Rodenborn (1) de

clsloned Culer (N) 6-1 
I"-pound cln. K.mp ICapt.) III de

e1oone<! Andy Ivy IN ' 0-1 
I!j~-POund c1 ••• -Geppcrl (i) d""blon

ed W.IUey (N I 1>-0 
175-pound cia -Scarpello II) Ihrcw 

Shermon I N I In 1:52 
Heav)'weI8ht cl • .......a.lad I I) th rew 

Egg .... INI In ~ : IO 

By DON PADILLA 
taff Sports Wl'lier 

Iowa's grapPlers 8m ash e d 
Northwestern university'28-0 here 
yesterday afternoon taking every 
match as the Wildcats succumb
ed to devastating Hawkeye power. 

Although Iowa scored only two 
falls the margin was much wider. 
In tact four sure falls were stop
ped by the timekeepers whistle. 

The game Wildcats made a show 
of the meet by fighting back with 
all they had, but it wasn't enough. 
They had counted on their ace 
heavyweight, Dick Eggers to come 
through, but Iowa's Bob Geigel 
tossed his husky foe in t~e second 
period, 

That Quashed the hopes of 
Northwestern and rave them a 
blan k for the afternool1, I 
In wjnning their second consec

utive conference victory the 
Hawks stamped themselves as a 
real title threat. Ahead of them 
are two dual mee , l';Jinnesota, 
and IlLinois, the defend'ing Bi g 
Nine ~ha mps. 

Six decisions were scored yes
terday, the fil'sl six matches on 
lhe program, Vern McCoy, ham
pered by a hcadgual'd prolecting 

------~-----------~ 
CAPTiUN ED K.EMP of lbe Iowa. wreatUne quad Is sbown above rid
In, Andy I\ly of NorthWestern In their 155-pound mateh yesterday_ 
KemP won the decision, 8-1. 

featul'C. It was a case of wrest- in the '"Datch he had to take a two 
ling against former teammates for minute rest before returning to 
Hanson, who was a conference the canvas. 
champ at Northwestern in 1945_ Dick Geppert kept the pace by 

Followtnl Ranson, Iowa' Roy easily deteating Dick Waitly, sub
Pickett won his third ma!eh or bing for Bud Ivy of the Wildcat 
the season by defeating Myles aggreg;)tion. Gepperl was the 
Taylor, and newcomer Don Ro- flith Iowan to be foiled by a 
denborn, wearinl" old gold colors stopwatch as he inched Waltly's 
for the first time, scored a lop- shoulders towards the mat when 
sided win over Don Guier, Ro- the whistle _lew, \ 
denbol'n displayed a wealth of Hanson, Pickett, Rodenborn 
power and constantly had his 
man In serious trouble, 
In the IS5-pound class Ed Kemp 

apPiured to have a rugged oppo
nent in Andy Ivy, but the Wild
cat malman didn't reckon with 
Kemp's vicious style. At one lime 

Edwa rd S. Rose 
says 

Iowa's ace 172 poundcr didn't 
work .Jp a sweat yesterdoy after
noon, Taking just one look at 
Walter Sherman, "lIandym.lO" Joe 
Scarpello moved in behind and 
scored ;) Cast fall in one minute 
and 52 seconds. [I was vitlory 
number three for thc former nal
ional A.A.U. champ who has yet 
to face tough competition tllis ea
son. 

The heavyweight bout, real 
thriller of the show, con luded the 
overwhelming defeat of the Ev
anslon team, and excited Iowa 
hopes of a heavyweight win in the 
Minnesota dual-meet, neJ.t on the 
home schedule. Geigei will face 
the Gopher ace Vel'n Gagne, who 
like Bob is a gridiron star. 

i [11'."" 
STARTS TODAY 

MUSIC BY UNIVERSITY CHORUS ============= I an injured cal' wrapped up long
"Ooors Open 1:15 - 9:45" 

We are VITAMIN HEAD
QUARTER -11 yOllr doctor 
directs let us help you-visit 
our Shop and we will talk it 
over-Come hI today-won't 

Tickets Now Availabie at Union Desk 

UNION BOARD presents 

~'A"er 1M-gantt ... 

I 
I , 

LARRY BARREn and his orchestra 

Saturday, February is 
Informel 9 'till 12 

Main LouDle, Iowa Union 

Tickets will be on' sale 
. 'Monday, Feba '10 Union Des~ 

8 a. m. $1.50 per c:ou"'· 

AT THE fO' 
OF yOUR 
DIAL 

1540 

legged George Halas of the visit
ing team to win the first millch, 

Red haired Duane Hanson zel'o
cd Frank Busscy in the 12B-pound 

-NOW-

PLUS 
lES ELGART & BAND 

"DOOR DIET"-Comedy 
Colortoon - Late News 

q,;!~,:,. 
NOW! 

"Ends Tuesday" 

Olivia De Havilland 

To FJ3Ch His Own 
PHilliP lCRRY . JOHN LUND 

FIR T 
RUN 

CO-HIT: 

REQUEST. REQUEST. REQUEST. REQUEST 

SlARTS - ~ STARTS 

TO~AY (!J. . ~ ( • J 'TO~AY 
M£f.TTllAr DANGER DA~ 

RIA IIOADWAY 
AT .. ". 

)ICK tRDMAN • ROSEMARY DeCAMP BRUCE BENNETT 
VlONA FREEMAN : JOHN RiDGELY· Directed by ROBERT FLOREV 

Set_ ,roy by Ad~l. Com",ondil>i and G'oham aok., 
f,o", ° No,"1 by Phylli. aolloml • Mu,;c by Adolph Deulo,h 

Plus This CAPITOL "EXTRA" 
TOP NAMES/ HE,P TUNES' 

. ROLUCK'NG ROMANCE' 

',OlIve'" ."" DiN<hoI., TIM WHlU.,. 

Also a htter Color Cartoon Rlus' N~ws . 

COMING· TUESDAY 
2 Big Ones From 
Your Request Box 

~B';tftt 
5~r;t" 
in ' SI •• hin. 

10,joleu. 
",i"ul •• of 
specloculGf 

,"11"5 

you, 

Drug Shop 
Al 0 Firs' Run RKO Nt"-s 
Plus NOVELTUNE Cartoon Just south Hotel Jefferson 

DOORS OPEN TODAY 12:4S-FIRST SHOW 1: 1 5 p.m. 

no 
COME 
EARLY! 

SHO~5 AT I TO_DAENyTIRE 3:20 - 5:30 
7:<\0 
9:40 

NEW SHOW
END 

WEDNESDAY 

PLE"SE 
Don't 
Reve"l 
The 
Terrific 
Endll\r! 

• Sho\\>s • 
Al 
1:15 
3:tft 
5:30 
7:40 
9:JG 

---

1I1~f;c~EI'
l(q)HOBOES 

"0 --• , olor cartoon" 
- \\tOllLb'1J l.Aft NEWS _ 

----------------------------, 
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Predict Slack 
In! Iowa's 
(old Wave 

Although most of the nation was 
locked in the grip of a spreading 
cold wave last night, train, bus 
and highway travel throughout 
northern Iowa was gradually im
proving and was expected to be 
almost back to normal today. 

• 

SUI Goes 0 ueen-Crazy Ashby Urges Feeding 
Of local Wild Birds 

Wes Ashby. state conservation 
officer [or this area, reports that 
pheasants. qua if, and other wild 
birds are starVing because recent 
snows have covered fee din g 
sources. 

Ashby appealed to aU fanners 
and sPf\rtsmen to feed wild birds 
wherever possible. Feed may be 
obtained by calling Ron Tallman , 
president of the local lzaak Wal
ton league. 

Bird lovers report that smaller 
birls also have been affected by 
the snow. They suggest that 
townspeople place bread-crumbs 
and scraps in sheltered areas 
where birds can feed. 

at 
Iowa CIty's Fashion Store 

Towner's 
10 South Clinton Street 

Millinery Department 

Spring Goes 
To Your Head 

Temperatures in the state yes
terday afternoon generally were 
about 10 degres higher than at the 
same time Friday and included 
highs of 10 above at Iowa City, 
Council Bluffs, Ottumwa and 
Burlington. 

Iowa City's low yesterday was 
S above at 7:30 a.m. The weather
man predicts that winds In this vi
cinity will diminish by today and 
that Iowa City can expect some
what warmer temperatures stal't
Ing this aHernon. 

Cut All Prices in France 
DONNA LEE IVERSON, A2 of Stanhope, (center) Currier Sweetheart. I A4 of Grandview: Miss Iverson, Jean Dawson, M of Des Moines, and PARIS (JP)- France's war 
Attendants! (le,1t to right) Janet Gutz, A3 of Hampton; Gwen Buster, Maxine Lewis, A2 of Des Moines. J'ts 

against inflation went Into 

Highways 30, 65 and 75 were 
opened yesterday, and buses from 
Des Moines to Mason City, Minne
apolis and Sioux City resumed 
their runs over that route. Bus 
runs to Estherville and Spencer 
were expected to be open before 
today. 

But with temperatures below 
normal from the Rockies to the 
Atlantic coast, freezing weather 
was bearing down again on the 
tobacco growing regions ' of 
Georgia and the citrus and vege
table belt of F'lorida . 

Shortage,of nalural gas supplies 
continued in Kentucky, Missouri 
and OhiO, with thousands of per
sons in gas-usi ng industries lak
ing enforced Jayoffs from work. 

A moderating trend started on 
the east slopes of the Rockies, and 
forecasters said the midwest in 
general could expect slowly riSing 
temperatures tomorrow. But no 
relief for the eastern sections was 
in prospect until Tuesday or later. 

Meanwhile, western Europe dug 
out of a Jong blizzard last night, 
but in Britain the paralyzing 
storms continued with new snow 
and in Moscow sub-zero tempera
tures prevailed. 

INTERFRATERNITY pledge queen is Is:\bel Glick, Al of ChIcago 
ANNETTE AVERY, At of Chicago, m., (lower left) Westlawn Annex (bottom), Attendants! (top to bottom) Mary I .. ou Ogden, Al of Ma
popularity queen. AUend.lIlts are Joyce Compton, At of Omaha, son City; Jane VanAusdall, A4 of Davenport, and Joy Schnoebeh:n, Al 
Neb., (lower right) and Dorothy Walter, C3 of Muscatine (standing). of Iowa City. 

In Germany an industrial shut
down because of fuel shortages left 
250,000 jobless in the American
occupied Wuerttember-B a den 
state. The cold wave apparently 
was broken in northern France, 

warmed by a southeast wind, and 
relatively mild temperatures were 
forecast for tomorrow. 

It is estimated that 9,243,000 
Americans work on cotton farms. 

#U!MI BLACK BEAUTY •••••• 
3=/w.junhtwil~ YOUTHIIORE 
Versatile, sophisticated black serge that you'll wear a 

dozen different ways. The slender, sleek cardigan 

suit is expertly tailored to junior proportions. ; ; 

and topped with a matching coat. Norice. the smart 

flare of the skirt, the ever-so-new push-up sleeves. 

Sizes 9 to 1'. 

WILLARD'S APPAREL 
130 E. Washington 

• 

You'll find it at 

KIRWAN'S 

Your new BARRACKS 

APARTMENTS will 

take an added charm and comfort if you se!ect your furnishings 

from KIRWAN FURNITURE. 

At KIRW~N/S you will find complete assortments of bed-.......... 
ding, hollywoods or studio lounges. Perhaps the lady of the 

house would make her own charming color creations, choosing 

from our selection of unpainted bedroom and kitchen furniture. 

Don't forget our drapery department. We can make custom 

drapes for you at surprisingly low cost. 
, 

And don't forget that all furnishings may be purchased on 

a budget plan if desired. 

Come to KIRWAN'S today and see how homelike you can, 

make your new apartment. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

6 South Dubuque 

second stage tonight when Prem
ier Paul Ramadier announced In 
a broadcast to the nation a sec
ond 5 percent cut in all prices 
and fees, effective "during the 
course of the coming week." 

Announcing 

NEW 
HOURS 

MON •. TUJI!. 
WED.-TRUR. 

Open 
7 a.m. · 7 p.m. 
FRI • . SAT. 

SUN. 
Op!!n 

7 a.m. . " a.m. 

Good Food Always 
You'll enjoy eating at the 

College Inn. Come in soon and 
try our delicious hamburgers, 
tenderltolns, and. tasty. hot 
french tries. 

OUR SPECIALTY 
HOME MADE cmu 

COLLEGE INN 
127 W. Burlington 

af 

• 
• . with a Ribbon Cockade 

As appealing CIS a saucy glancel Shining braid in a cuah· 
ion brim smoothie .•• topped by a gay cockade of lrld8l' 
:ent ribbon and frothed by a sheer nose velL You'll 
loO-v·e itl 

$5.00 
Miss Berka, Miss Degnan and Mrs. Adey are at Towner'. 
to help you choose from nationally known famous label 
millinery lines, Let them show you the diaplay of the 
newest spring hats. 

Towner's Iowa City's Fashion Store 

".~ Iowa City's Fashion Store 

• owner's 
10 South Clinton Street 

.h 

Impish Back Interest 
To Tease a Stag Line! 

Here's lust one of the many famous name lines you'll want to see at Towner'. 
to know thai Spring's arriving with. color and gaily. 

Towner's Iowa Cily's Fashion Store 

The minute your back I.' 

turned, you'll be ' the ClQM' 

of hiah fashion talk ill dJJI' 

excidna drteI of nyoo crepe. 

$19.95 
Sis .. 9 to IS 

10 S. Clinton I 

-
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SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 9. 1941 . 

Dr. Sieindier 
Named 10 Posl 

Dr. Arthur Steindler, head of 
\lie orlhopedic surgery depart
ment, has accepted an appoint
ment to the board of directors of 
\lie Iowa Society for Crippled 
Children and the Disabled. 

Prof. C.R. Strother of the clin
ical psychology and speech path
ology deparlments has been re
elected for the third year as sec
retary of the same organization. 

The society sponsored a bill in
troduced in the Iowa senate Jan. 
28 by Sen. J.G. Lucas, Madrid, re
questing a hospital school of 50 
beds for severely handicapped 
children. 

The hospital, to be loca ted in 
Iowa City, would be financed 
through the general fund, would 
originally cost $500,000 and would 
require $109,000 yearly for main
tenance. The bill is now before 
the house committee lor child wel
fare. 

This hospital is not In connec
tion with any university or vet
erans administration plans for ex
pansion or building. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 

* * * IUSSIAN CLUB-Russian club 
will meet at 7:30 tomorrow night 
in room 18, Schaetfer hall. Dr. 
Alexander Aspel will lead the 
fl'OUp. 

The beginning group will hold 
a meeting in the same room at 
8:15 p.m. Tuesday. 

Both classes will listen to Rus
sian records and read Russian 
magazines. 

• • • 
nRESIDE CLUB - A supper 

meeting of the Fireside group will 
be held in the Unitarian church 
tonight. The group's program for 
the semester's gatherings will be 
discussed at a short business 
meeting afterwards. 

• • • 

MR. AND MRS. Albert Stanley 0' 
Washington, Iowa, announce the 
marriage 0' their dau,hter, Bee, 
to Robert E. Swart •• 80n 0' Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Swart. of Walker. 
The marrlaee took place In the 
parlors of the Methodls' chllJ'C)h In 
Washington at 4 p.m. Feb. I. Mrs. 
Swartz attended the UnlversUy of 
Iowa last semester, and ber bas
band Is now a !len lor In PIIyohol
ogy at the university. They are 
at home at I06~ Gllbel1 Itreet. 

the March of Dimes will be held 
a~ the C.S.A. hall at 8 p.m. The 
party is open to the pubUc. Ad
mission is 25 cents. 

Mrs. John Ludwig, 420 E. Dav
enport street, and Mrs. John Kad
lee, ' 830 E. Rolands street, are co
chairmen for the party. 

• • • 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS-Iowa 

Mountaineers will have a skiing 
and tooaganning outing on Flnk
bine field this afternoon at 1:30. 
Ski instruction will be available 
for beginners . 

• • • 
BABY SITTERS - Iowa City 

Baby Sitters service, sponsored by 
the University Veterans associa
tion and the Johnson county Red 
Cross, has been discontinued due 
to lack of volunteers. 

PERSONAL · NOI'ES 
Twin boys were born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul E. Dull, 1218 High
land strcet, yesterday morriirig at 
Mercy hospital. ;" 

Weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces, 
the first boy was born at 1:05 a.m. 

MR. AND M1lS. C. C. Erb, route 
6, announee the approachine mar
rlare of their daU6hte~ Marl
louise, to Arnold Hanson, 80n at 
Mr. and Mrs. Georee A. Hanson, 
225 Elizabeth stnet. Miss Erb 
was graduated from University 
hi&'h school and attended the unl
venlty. Her fiance attended Iowa 
City hlgb school and Is employed 
by tbe Model dairY. The wedding 
will take place Feb. 17 In the 
Zion Lutheran church. 

Academy for Plastic Research in 
Dentistry, Council on Dental Ed
ucation ot the American Dental 
society and the Chicago Dental 
society. 

Helen Campbell ot Davenport, 
and Patricia Kennedy of Cedar 
Rapids, both students at the uni~ 
verslty last semester, are visiting 
friends at Fairchild bouse this 
weekend. 

The Rev. James Waery, pastor 
of the Congregational Church, will 
visit the Congregational associa
tions in Davenport, StrawberrY 

oint, Clinton and Mount Pleas
ant, this week. , 
. A baby girl weighing 0 pounds, 

2 . ounces was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Quinton Ellis, 415 Bowery 
street, F'riday evening at Mercy 
h~spltal. 

Dr. Dean M. Lierle, 603 River 
street, left Friday for Chicago 
where he will attend a meeting of 
the American Advisory Board for 
Medical Specialties. He will return 
to iowa Oity tomolTow. 

. THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA' 

COLISEUM 
: Cedar Rapids 

-Thurs., Feb. 27-8:30 p.m. 

"NOT ONLY THE BEST 
BALLET COMPANY 

BUT ALSO THE BEST 
LOOKING WITHIN 

MEMORY," 
- Martin, N. Y. nMES 

LUCIA CWE ... OUYER SMITH'S 
WORLD FAMOUS 

j 
Main noor: $3, $2.tO. $1.80. Loges $3, $2.40. Rear balconies: ,1.8, 

Mall order.: Check or money order with selt-addressed 
stalDJled envelope to AMERICAN LEGION, Memorial Bid,., 
Cedar Rap~d5. 

.-----BARGAIN TICKETS-----: 
FOR STUDENTS 

BALCONY or GALLERY TICKETS 
. FOR STUDENTS $1.00 

Tickets Available at Whetstones Drug 
Feb. 10-24, Incl. 

Tax Included 
ATHENS IUS TORY CIRCLE

Athens History circle will meet 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. P. W. Herrick, 747 Oak
land avenue. 

and the second boy weighing 5 II~~~~~;;;;;~'!~;~~; pounds. 9 ounces was born at ~ 
1:57 am. • • • 

V. S. \ .-Thc regular business 
lIl£eting of the Czechoslovakian 
Society of America will be' held 
\doay at 2 p.m. 

A benefit card party for the 
Czechoslovakian milk fund and 

-- . 
Dr. A. O. Klaffenbach ot the 

college of denistry left yesterday 
for Chicago to attend meetings of 
the American Academy of Restor
ative Dentistry, the American 

, 

GIBBS ,DRUG CO. helps you say .•. : 

HURRY 
IN ••• 

... before next Thursday to get a little thought
ful gift for your Valentinel Boxes of candy 
(Pangburn4 Whitman, Schrafft, Sifer, Chase, 
etc.) as low as 2 pounds for $?-OO • ; • Glam
orous cosmetics ... compacts ... and comb and 
brush sets. Come in and meet our "gang" ... 
we can talk "babie$" .. , or "pipes" . , . or what 
have youl 

Everyday Low Prices on Drug. & Fountain 

@IBBS 
Caraer - Colle,e 

.. Dulluque DRUG CO. PIlODe 5113 

Iowa Vlt7 

STRUB - WAREHAM, INO. 

118;l24 ~u.tb Clinton Str~t 

by 

Jaunty 
Junior 

Big buttons, big pockets In' 

big doings for this coat. 

with the easy-going air. 

It's Jaunty Junior's happy 

gadabout of c~ddly wool fleece. 

Sizes 9 to 15. $55.00 

Advertised in Glamour 

Exclu.ive with UI 

Does he like sportswear? Does he like 
handaome ties? Doe. he like ext r a 
good socks? Well. . now i.e a won· 
derful time to indulge him . . . give 
him a really handsome Valentine ... 
worthy of saying "1 LOVE YOU" in 
capital letters. 

WOOL SWEATERS 
By McGREGOR 

New pastcl plain COIOl·S. Slceve. 
less and pullover styles. Crew 01' 

V-neck. 

$2.95 to $10.00 

TIES 
By ARROW, BOTANY and 

McCURRACH 

A beautiful array of hand woven 
wools, gabardines, silks, fine twills 
and English foulards. 

" 
$1.00 to $5.00 

SPORT SHIRTS 
By McGREGOR, ARROW 

anel B. V. D. 

Plain colored or checked pattern 
sport shirts in gabarcline, oxford 
and rayon. Convertible coUar style 
and Hollywood Rogue. 

$3.50 to $6.95 

DRESS BELTS 
By HJCJ[OCJ[ 

We have a truly grand selection of 
dress belts in fine quality pigskin 
and cowhide. 

$1.50 to $3.50 
Initial belts and buckles 

$3.50 to $5.50 

SOCKS 
B1 HOLEPROOF, GOLD TOB 

and WESTMINSTER 
• Plain colors, argyles and fanC)' 

patterns in wool, cotton and ray
ons. A Valentine girt that is al
ways welcome. 

65c to $1.95-

PAGE SEVEN , 

Ladies. • • 

QUALITY FIRST WITH NATIONALLY AoVERTISID BRANDS 
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28 Students Merit University Scholarships 
For Academic, Citizenship Attainments 

Scholarships totaling $2,700 have 
been granted 28 stUdents ranking 
high in "academics ant citizen
ship," De:m c. Woody Thompson 
said yesterday. 

The awards are de igned to 
bmefit students who are working 
al\ or part of their way through 
school, are engaged in extra-cur
ricular acUvilies and have a iligh 
grade point averllge. 

the four college!\, named above." 
Provisions tor the grant of 150 

university merit scholarships was 
made by the state board of educa
tion Dec. 10, J945. The awards 
made yesterday are retroactive to 
cover the first and second semes
ters, 1946-47. 

TH·E · DAIL-.- IOWAN, IOWA CIT ~r, IOW·A • 

GREEK ORTHODOX SERVICES Tuesday evening, Father Am-
Greek Orthodox services will be brose wi1\ be hbnored at a meet

held at the Trinity Episcopal ing of the Pan-Orthodox club at 
church, 320 E. College street, at the Episcopnl Pari h club. The 
7 a.m. Tuesday. The Rev. Father me ling will lJt'gin at 7:30 [J .m. 
Ambrose will be in charge of thE All club memb rs ar r uested to 
services. attend. 

COme to the 

ANNIVERS4 Y WHI L 

= 

The "citizenship" cllluse pro
hibited the selection of students 
solely on the basis of academic 
llchievement, Dean Thompson 
pointed out. 

Explaining the qualifications for 
the scholarships, Dean Thompson 
said: 

(l) "The scholarships are worth 
$100 a year. 

Students rceiving the $100 
awards are Joseph Frank Albin, 
Virginia May Anderson, Robert T. 
Bell, H. Kathleen Burke, John Jean 
Carter, Harold V. Caudle, Mary 
Jean Falk, Gerald Gilbert. 

Doris Goodman, Mary Weber 
Goss, LaVonne Fay Holm, Delmar 
Charles Homan, James R. Jorgen
rud, Louise L. K~h, Ruth Koele, 
Jane Lord, Marjorie K. Lowry, 
Margaret Jeanne Marshall, Wayne 
NowaCk, Eleanor H. Pownall, 
Gordon Ramsey, L. LaVonne 
Stock, Mary Louise Strohmeyer, 
Normal Zierold, Dorothy Zvacek 
and Alice Elaine Froyd. 

Friday, .Feb. 21, 9 to 12 p,m. 

Union River Room 

LES BURFORD 
and his 

ORCHESTRA 

Tempting homeMcoo~etf fwds, 
served in the pleasant surrciU~din'Ds t~af 

make your dinners more enjoyable. 
(2) "They are granted to un

dergraduate students in the col
leges of liberal arts, engineering, 
commerce ana pharmacy who are 
Iowa residen~s. 

(3) "Eligibility is based on 1\ 

minimum of one school year at the 
University 01 Iowa. 

Two $50 scholarships were 
granted for the first semester only 
to Janette Jame~ Jeans and Betty 
Miller Storer. These students gra
duated at the close of the last sem
ester. 

Sponsored by 
Independent Town Women 

Semi-Formal 

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 

MAD HATTERS TEA ROOM (4) "The scholarships are ad
mInistered by the committee on 
student aid and representatives of 

Around 

Tickets on sale: 
Room 3, Old Capitol 
$2 per couple. tax incl. 

the 
• 

ampus onsutants 
Campus 

Hersh Herzberg 

Baby Knows Best 
Every baby knows thnt SWAN

ER'S MELLO D MILK is best. He 
knows MELLO D MlLK is best 
'(~ause it's homogenized and is Just 
chucked full of thul sunshine vi
tamin-vitamin D ... not to men
tion the fnct lhat it gives him en
ergy plus. What's good lor baby 
is good for you! It's MELLO D 
1l0MOGENIZED MILK from 
SWANER'S FARMS DAIRY! 

Cold as It d be, the Phi Gams 
seem to be quite optimistic that 
s/irlng Is just around the corner. 
At least why else could they be 
buying up all the grass seed In 
]owa City. 'Course it could be for 
",ISS skirts lor their Flci lsi nd 
party. You know home-grow'n 
Rklrts. 

SOFT WATER pays, .. and 
pays you ... in relli savings! Sta
tistics prove that a PERMllTlT 
SOFT WATER unit, now avail
able at the LAREW 00., can save 
you hundreds of dollars. For a 
Permutit SOFT W,ATER unit cuts 
soap bills, saves washable fabrics, 
cuts plumbing costs an dreduces 
fuel bils. Why not investigate the 
possibilities of a Permutit SOFT 
WATER unit at the LAREW 00., 
tomorrow! The LAREW CO. will 
be glad to show you how yqu can 
save with a Permutit SOFT WA
TER unit. . 

Barrack a.partment tenants • 
• Major 'In budl'etln&'! KIlt

WAN FURNITURE STORE Is 
your faculty. Your text book Is 
"economic furniture buyln&''' and 
the class meets at 6 S. DUBU
QUE. Class lectures will leature 
painted and unpainted furniture, 
lamp!!, studio couches and added 
]Iousehold essentials. Our "la
culty" will quote costs and help 
fOU furnish yOllr barracks ~
ace" the penny-wise way. -
WAN FURNITURE STORE as
sures you of a Grade A - bome. 

- What some people won't do for 
pubUcity!! At least why else would 
Bob Bordner. Sigma Chi, don his 
bathing trunks to have his picture 
taken shoveling snow. By the 
way his side-kick Bob Lander, 
Belll, is no longer seen on cam
pl1s. What happened, Bob, did he 
catch pneumonia taking the pic
htre? 

How's your 7 :30 class? • , Dry? 
1J0w was last nl,M's blind date? 
.. pry? Dow's your skin? 

Well. not even WHETSTONE'S 
can do much about the first two, 
but the skin secret is done up 
In a Dubarry bottle and slttin, 
on a shelf marked HALF-PRICE 
at Iowa. City'S favorite corner 
drug store. ,For only $1, a $2 jar 
of Derma-Sec dry skin cream 
can be yours to soften YOUr ski" 
and smooth out your trobles. 
Dubarry was n lovely lady. You 
can be, too. 

But beauty Is only skin deep. 
For an Inside job Just ask Ray, 
George, or Eddie at WlJET'S 
fountain for this week's special, 
a cold fud,e sundae. 

Draped on divans and over stuffed 
chllirs, 

SHent l;'hi Delt bodies are strewn 
DOWNSTAIRS, 

Hanging from the chandaliers, ly-
ing on the [Joor . ............... . 

Thcre's a dead quiet . . . But, 
hark, I hear a snorel 

"Tell me, snoring Phi Delt, what's 
happened to this hall ... 

Actlves on the davenports, pInk 
elephants on the walls?" 

"The winds broke the dorm win
dows." said he a trifle 
bored, 

"Don't forget 10 mention ~ha~ \lur 
pledges were FLOORED!" 

Foo racky sacky wants some 
sea food. .• How abold YOU' 
If so, all you old salts shou14 
san down to the Band N SAND
WICH SHOP .•. the new spot 
everyone's battin' the breeze 
about ... and si,ht their lusci
ous lobsters an dshrlmP. U 
you're a little on the land-Iub
bin' side try takln, a stand with 
a fro&, Ie&, . 

For those who harbor any 
tbou,hts of dellcacles from the 
deep, the Band N SANDWICH 
SHOP presents the dellcl6ua pr .... 
ducts of their fount.ain, bubb
UDg over with sandwiches, sa
lads and sundries. Deep sea 
diver or land-lubber the B aad 
N SANDWICH' SHOP Is sure to 
please. 

Say It . with muslc ...... Woo her 
with reecmts from SPENCER'S 
HAl\MONY BALL. Whether she's 
a classic 1I0und, a baUad lover or 
a ~I flend' SPENCER'S will have 
mUsic to suit her t.aste. Who 
wouldn't want Paul Whitman's 
album or Gershwin or Frankle'l 
rendltl3n.f "Sollloqu)'''r The 
newest reciQalds are alwayS aVIII
able at SPENCER'S HARMONY 
HALL. Come in tomorrow add 
browse around. 

Just 8. bop and 8. Jump aeross 
Have you had your picture call1Pus and you're at BOERNER'S 

taken at KRITZ STUDIO? I have, DllUG STORE. Here tbe &,allJ' 
and now I'm shouting praises for ,.tlters dally to dell.-ht In BOER
KRITZ'S sup e r b photography. NER'S fountain specials and enjoy 
Even when beauty just isn't there the companlonsblp of lriends. 
KlUTZ STUDIO can give you BOERNER'S fountain special tor 
beauty through naturalness in a 'his week Is tbe super-deluxe bot 
portrait that will please your fam- full;e Bundae-Sldewell's Q,ualUy 
ily and your friends. A portrait ebed'" ~ c ... m Ilter!41y ..... 1-
of yourself is always an ideal gift ered WRIt Sen ness' ~ot lu 
and one that is a natural likeness IYnIP _e this I~ ..... 
of you will . be warmly recf}ived. eaUftI ;Ieaaue. FOI' tIlat after
mop in at KRITZ STUDIO to- 0'" ,le1l-u~ stop In at BO~
morrow and make your appoint- NEIl'S and clellrbt In a hot tudte 
ment. Innue, 

Any libel suits should be ad
dressed % Phi Gamma DeUa to 
Jim l1rencb, our GUEST CON
SULTANT. Being as this col
umn is edited by the "week" 
we have asked this Greek 
French man to rive out with 
his lant 0" love 'n' stuff. Jim, 
as he Is seen on C8JDJ1US. is al
ways clad III a pointed parka 
•.. n do"b~ to cover his fuller 
brush haircut. We hope you 
will enjoy thIs he-man's a.dded 
humor. 

Iiill like puUln, money In 
your hand when you eat at the 
MAID-RITE 'Cause at the 
MAID-RITE prices are so low 
YOU can save money on every 
meal. Nelt only does MAlD
RITE excel In low prices but In 
dellelous loocl--exeellently ser
ved to add to your eatin, plea
nre. Try eatin, at the MAID
RITf,1 where food prices are Just 
rl,ht for your bud,et. 

Nutty! Nutty over nuts 
that's one of our favorite profs. 
The mellt of this hull situation, in 
a nut shell, is the discovery that 
pecans are P . W. (Prisoner of 
War) 's purple passion. It is yet 
to be proved if a "nut' 'can snag 
an "A". But if an apple does the 
trick, why not? 

Here we have the bl,lY of buys 
. ..... anklets tor HALF PRICE! The 
fr It, It HOSIl:RY has a large 
assortment of anklets they are 
clearing out at this drastic reduc
tion. these anklets are all nylon, 
half nylon-half wool, part wool
part cotton, and all cotton. You 
can choose anklets, from a selec
tion of dIfferent colors, to match 
your favorite skirts and sweaters. 
Take advantage of this HALF 
PRICE anklet sale at the H & H 
HOSIERY tomorrow. 

"Who's punishiI)' who?" the AL
pha Chi actives cried after re
ceivtng a dirty dish deal from 
their pledges. To punish these 
naUghty pledges, who skipped 
Tue8day night, they sent them to 
the SAE house at 6:00 the next 
morning to cook breakfast tor the 
SAEs and the Alpha Chi actives. 
When every morsel of food had 
been devoured and dishes were 
piled sky high, the "cooks" waShed 
their hands of the whole thing ... 
7:30 classes, you know! 

Do you clamour for glamour? 
Of course you do, but who 
doesn't? New glamour and neW 
beauty are yours at the FASmON 
BEAUTY SHOP. For the F-,SH
ION BEAUTY SHOP can find a 
cClffNu to captivate your femin
iPf fa~ and give a fascinating 
11ft to JOur. persorial appearance. 
~ wn;, be modetn be in fashion! 
D,ll 7404, the I'ASIPON BEAUTY 
SItOP, tomorrow for your ap
pointment. 

Dottie Parker Anne Smith Jo Barnes 

Casual sportswear from BREMERS is the campus mode! Here Carolyn 
Cook, Theta, and Walt Fieseler, Beta, are modeling matching cardigan 
sport jackets from BREMERS. 

Their loose and boxy fit make them the student's favorite for campus 
wear the year·around. Accented by a hand-stitched edge, simplicity 
odds to their casualness. In aqua, teal, cocoa, dark brown and cornel 
these cardigan sport jackets are 100% pure Shetland. 

look to BREMERS for casual campus sportswear! 

Why not stay In bed a half hour 
longer! How . . . you a~? Well, 
it's really Quite simple. lust stock 
your room with fruit from the 
FRUIT BASKET and there's no 
need to get up for breakfast. In 
such fruits as oranges, tangerines, 
bananas and apples you can get 
that energy and those vitamins 
you necd. The FRUIT BASKET 
excels in giving you quality fruit 
..• their apples and oran&,es are 
lueh ,-i-__ t-s you will 
ma!.'Vel at the alze. Fruit from the 
FRUIT BASKET Is always good 
to curb that mld-af~rnoon Ot eve
ning huq-er. Why not kee.p fruit 
from the FRUIT BASKET In ),our 
room! 

It's easy! Just let th~ whistlin' 
01' winds swish you dow!) icy Ibwa 
Avenue lo JOE'S PLACE. Then 
step into an atmosphere hopping 
with hot rhythm and warm friend
ships. 'Cause JOE'S is where all 
thc gang goes for entertainment 
and refreshment - yoU know th"t 
amber-colored beverage that's !I 

college favorite. Blow into JOE'S 
PLACE (lnd see what's b1'l!win'. 

TREED .•. that's DG Ellic 
Maiden, not by a dog, not by u 

"To be or nol to be"- on time
"that is the queslion." Bul if you 
dial l'ELLOW CAB lhere is no 
question .. you'll be on time 
wherever you want to go. Always 
DIAL 3131 and rely on the quiCk 
snfe :lOd eIficient YELLOW CAll 
driver to take to your destination. 
511ve on steps and s.lve on cash 
. .. 'Cause remember in :1 YEL· 
LOW (JAB !ive can ride (or th 
('ost of one. 

dog, not by u man ... BY A TO- Cunier casualty: Joan Boum
BOGGAN! It missed the tree, but I garten is sportin' a new nick
Ellie didn't. According to her torn name-"Spalula hand". P.S. She's 
tendons. the tree's bark was war e hlking lessons on "How to rLin 
than it's bite. clothes through a wringer". 

Are you planning on redecora
ting? MULFORD'S EI,-ECTRIC 
CO. can be your guide to beauty 
through better lighting. A lamp 
from I~ULFORD'S . .. whether it 
is a pin-up, boudoir, table or fioor 
lamp . . . will add charm and 
brightness to your room. Jl.flJL
FORD'S are now taking special 
orders on exclusive select shades. 
These shades will be designed to 
suit your lamps in both size and 
color. Let MULFORD'S be your 
interior lighti ng decOl·ator. You 'll 
be assured of a brighter and more 
cheerful room 

CONFESSION: 
I've never had much luck in love, 

It's always seemed n shame, 
know thc reason, too. I do
But don't Imow who's to blume. 

The nlil in thing is that men and T 
We never do agl'ee-

That it, I always like the mo~t 
'fhe oncs who don 't like me! 

Scoop! Scoop! n ha been "c
ported througb reliable Beta 
'J:heta Pi Spy channel that Orville 
Renny has hUll&' his PLEDGE pin. 
In our frenzy the unimportant de
tails-who, why, where and when 
-were overlooked. 

Do you eve.r get tbat cra\,(nr 111 
iUs\ put your t~th into !!Gme of 
~om's homemade pill? I did •. , 
then I found out about DOC AND 
BETTY'S. 'Cause eve)'y 5,mtklr 
at the TWO-MILE INN BETTY 
whips up some d~liclous home· 
made nies for people just like us. 
Her pies have that tender flakY 
crus~ ~hat Is so like Mom's .•• al,ld 
rurthermore, she always picks out 
the kind everyone likes. While 
you sit and feed your f:we 011 pIt. 
DOC, a. congenial person, i~ apt to 
tell you about 111. running" tor At,..· 
DER1\fAN-AT-LARGE. But aU. 
iD-all Ws just one happy 'ICamib" 
a~ the TWO-MILE INN. Why not 
drop out today for a piece. or 
Ilion, of ~hat lusIlioU8 homemade 
pie and I'llat witt. nOr) ANn RH
'I'1'! 

, 
"But , don'~ ~lIOW ~IOW to blo.w!" 

was tlle profound hYIJOcriUcul 
statement Larry Driscoll, Phi PsI. 
mild!, as hi'l reason for not tnklnr 
glass blowing. FI'ankly ..• (,fn

sorml ••• 

I merely s!1id, ''Let's have II 
sprea.d tonight!", and the house Is 
ill an uproar. No time could be 
wasted so I hiked down to 2 S. 
DUBUQUE and BRENNEMAN'S 
to pick up (be e sentials. What I 

sell\ctlon of ~atab~es B~ENNE-
We'll "steak" our repu.tations MAN'S hlld! After rreat d~libera· 

that :you'll like the STEA,KS ::.t I ti\ln I, nnally chose several klDds 
the MELODY MILL! Their lUSCi- 01 cheege lipread, crackers, cbpto. 
ous jumbo STEAKS Slfrved with late l1lal'$hmallow cqokles a.ndl. to 
aJ! the trimmings-f)'ench fries, make the spread complete, a-pplH 
salad, rolls, and beverage - are and tangerines. To say p'e 10Isi 
tops in , eating pleasure. , 1n ad- t\le. lipread , w,s . a , ~!1epess, Why 
dllion to STEAKS the ~LOD1' ~?!).'~ , ~ou plan a sllf~d' BlIt re
MiLL offers you ~l)tertai\lment member J t' s . Blt~~NEMAN'S 
galore ... whirl wing gaiet>: . . . FISH . ."ND :VEGE~LE MAR· 
hilarious iun 'n' irolic and danc- KET for all the goodies. 
ing to your beart's cp~\eQ~ Plan 
to come ~ut to the ~~OD Jl.!lLL 
tonight and every mght! 

We know ~lie D'Vs al'!l, 
t1tht •.. but w~lch W.llr? ,Thei''; 
el'P1oits with Bob Arzberger's 
1928 WhipPet . . " by the ",liy 
tbe only DU vehicle In t~1l run
ning last week . . • sbould make 
them feel like two cepts. put' 
then IF they had two cents per-I 
haps they wouldn't ~a e to PUSH 
the 1928 Whippet fro," one park
inI' meter til anqUler trying to 
park on borrowed time. 

:.t •• OUT OF CIRCULATION. , • 
DIAMONDS . . . Rachel GOUld, 
Currier. from Sam Holcomb, Quad . 
Deborah Page, Westlawn Annex, 
from Bill Wahrman, Hillcrest. Ce_ 
lla Glenaening. Westlawn Annex, 
from ~d Searight, Wheaton , Ill. 
Harriet N'Jal, Currier Cottage 11, 
from Fred E. Smith, TO'Yri. 
CHAININGS . " Roo,~ey Solerp, 
Tri Den, by John Switzer, Sigma 
Chi. ;B.arbara S,own, Tri Delt, by 
Hal Elting, Phi Delt. 
PINNINGS . . • Phy Oltman, Tri 
Dell, by BiIJ. Dirks, Detta T~u 
Delta. Lollise Mjlstein, SDT, by 
Julius qpivak, Phi Ep. Barbara 
Nagel, Currier, by Miller Rowe, 
DU. Jea,l Dl\Ufcr, Pi Phi, by -Sob 
Clem, Sigma Chi. Joan Law, Mc
Chesney house, by Bill Bennett, 
Phi Dell. Nancy Shuttleworth, 
Currier. 9Y Dick Rust, SijtinB Chi. 
Helene Axmear, Town girl, by Jim 
Salsberry, Thetn Xi. Mary Liz 
Glllen, Tri Delt at Currier Cot
tage 11, by Chuck Harris, Sigma 
Chi, now in Law. 

It is the conscientious person 
"";ho keeps hiS medlcine cabinet 
up to date. And it is the knowing 
per!jo!l who relies on the DRUG 
SHOP for first aid, comfort Bnd 
sick room supplies, "Th,e DRUG 
SHOP is amply stocked to r}II your 
every medical need. Rea ing pads 
and lamps, hot water bottles, 
bandages , bandaids, cotton and 
antiseptics are musts for every 
medical cabinet. At the DRUG 
SHOP, under the ca~aple ,man· 
agement of Mr. Edward S. 'ROse, 
you wiJI lind those medical neces
si ties to bring yotlr medicine cab
inet up to date. . , 

'pI Phis please no~: Neal Oallf1. 
the DUs' I1rt to wOlllen, Is blitk 
on campus. 

The best ;;y to wtn rliellh 
aaad innuence people Is.lobe 
DAVm (JL£AND way. In 
el4Khes cleaned by DAVIS 
CLEANER. you are as.~urecl 01 tt,... .roo_r 'l'd a nea~ Ind 
~r,- appearan~ .. both pre
re!ulihes '0 Irlen hip and pres
tlf~. DA\rIS C~l ANER'S ean't 
win ;rGur frlelitb bu~ they eln 
pave your way to ,ood {roomlnr 
and appearance. 
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The 
CLASsifIED RATE CARD 

INSTRUCTION WANTED TO BEN'f I PUBH1TtJBE MOVlNQ 
------ -:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:::;;;;:=;;;;:;;;- =-:-:-------
ROOM: PI'ivate bath and board tor 1-CASH RA'!'E 

I' I din-100 per 'Ine peor th7 
, __ live dly.--7e per Une peor a ay 
' ....... b Uve cioyo--5c per Une per aay I..... -4e per lin. per day student couple in return for MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

-nwie 0 woMlI 10 It"
IITniiDuUl Ad-2 linea 

wir's doing general hOll e work ........ * ",".,hlre ...... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!IOo .01. Inch 

Or 'UO per monUl 

and caring for small child. Call .uk A"Ma, OW 
4342. WARDROBE SERVICB 
$100 REWARD for apartment, or 

house to rent. Phone 8-0130. 
OIAI. - 9696 - DIAL 

Wlnt Ads CA!h In Advanee Payable 
j DIn, Iowan Buline.. oWe. dally 

... , P::-.... --- WANTED TO RENT: Ma n an d 
NOTICE 

SALESMF..N. We have full time 
c-.u.u", .. rnust be " .. Heel III wir in need oi light houge-be'ore a p.rr_ 

IdPGftSIbll 'or on. Incorrect Inlert10n keeping rooms or apt. Dial 5]80. 
only. - -

VETERAN. wife, child urgen tly 
need apartment or small house. Dial 4191 

I save Time and Money J 
You repam and UlHee DelIS

Ir aDd IImeltlt vpewrttteL 

openings fOI' two men with sales 
experience who have cars. Pre
fer betw n ag 5 of 30 nd 45 of 
good charncter who are willing to 
work 5!~ days weekly. This is 
permanent posiUon wiUI conserva
tive responsible firm selling popu
lar priced feed to farmers through 
dealers. Agricultural or small 
town backgt'ound or experience 
preferred. Excellent opportunity 
for advancement to those who 
qualify. Early interview. Write 
Box 2F-1, Daily Iowan. 

tum1UCAL -:-8EB~VJC8-:-:-- Phone 5895. Write 92 L Walnut. 

$100 REWARD for apartment or 
house or furnished room w ith 

MARY V. BOaNS 
Notary Publle 

101 Iowa State BII11II: Blda. 
Dial 2658 JACKSON ELECTlQC CO.; IDee

trieal wlr/ni. appliances an\l 
Jidlo repalrlni. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dia154G5, 

kitchen; if accepled. No chil- '-----------~ 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Kroll baby bed and 

Kant wet matress. Excellent 
tcndition. $20.00. 116 Quonset 
Park. Ext 232. 

fOR SALE: Motorola wireless 
record changer and Fairbanks 

dren. Dial 4121, Room 511 . 

FOa BENT 
APT. FOR RENT: In exchange for 

information. leadi'lg to the pur 
chase of, a new convertible. Im
mediate possession . Call 7750 or 
3630. 

HOME COOKING 
lIorse Console radio. Excellent ,--__________ _ 
(OI1dition. Dial 47S(). 

lOR SALE: Lady's genuine Alas
kan beaver lur coat in good 

tondition. Size 38-40. Kelly Clean
m, 218 East Washington. 

f()R SALE: 19~6 American 25 rt. 
house nailer. Completely fur

.:shed, bottled gas, electric brakes. 
Located I)lock South Library An
j!X. $2280 or highest bid. F'ay 
fells. Visit or phone 5798. 

loR SALE: 3 room partly mod
. em house; garage; good location 
II paved street. Possession 3() 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFF ERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
~14 N. Linn Pbone 8875 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialt, 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

< • 

jay!. $3800. Welt Agency, 4411. !------------= 
lOR SALE: Trumpet with music 
!\and and two mouth pieces. 

,\Lq) R.C.A. Wireless Record 
Pliyer. Call 125 Hawkeye Village 
JIler 6:00 pm. 

/.LUMINUM LAUNDRY SHIP-
PING-CASE-$7.00 by mail. 

Ideal fo,r laundry, cakes, cookies. 
liD crushing. (20XI3) WENDLE 

MOTOR SERVICE 

NEW BATTERIES 
SEAT COVERS 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD 
SERVICE 

TRACTOR TIRES 
Corner Linn & College 

Dial 9094 
CO 6144 Garesche Ave., SI. '-----------~ 
Louis 20, Mo. 

roR SALE: Possession Feb. 15 to 
, on nUraclive 5 room modern 
home in Coralville. Oak floors, 
fireplace, venetian blinds. cham
berlain, weather stripping, storm 
sash, automatic water healer. bin 
led stoker, basement garage. A. J. 
Larew Realtor. Dial 2841. 

FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
suil your needs. Qlll 4649. 

ralnts & Wallpaper 
Good S.pply at P restn' 

SANDER RENTAL 
IJmlted Supply 

I of White Lead PaInt 

DUNLAP'S 
MOTOR SALES 

ACCESSORIES 
SEAT COVERS . 
FOG LIGHTS 
LIQUID GLAZE POLISH 
TmES &. TUBES 

OLDSMOBILE 
PA RTS & SERVICE 

219 So. Linn Dia l 2966 

LOANS 

'~5 to $%000 Loa .. 
a. 

108818SIPPJ 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
Michael D. Maher, Mer. 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
PboDe 5661 

I'-U Sebnelder BIt ... 

MOIleJ' • • • • • MODeJ' 
loaned on jewelry, clothin" 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN' 
• JEWELRY CO. 

(Lleell.led pawabrokel'1l) 
(Rtliltered Watchmaker) 

lI. S. LInn SL 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that ,.ou'U 

Dile with u.. 
DRIN1[ 

:r •• enje:r 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
121 S. Dubuque St, 

RADIO SERVICE 

THOMAS 
DAY NURSERY 

Com p e tent care of 
children from 2 
m onths to 2 y ears. 

REGISTERED NURSE 
In Attendance 

FOR FURTHER INFOR· 
MATION, DIAL 3216 

I WISH to inform folks in 
Johnson county and vicinity 

that I am available every even
ing TO transact any business for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
ids. Call John Dee. P h 0 n e 
7489, Iowa City. 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED 

AND FILED 
Phone 8-0145 

Hayrack and Bobsled 
Riding Parties 
l ' I('NJC PA R'J1ES 

BY APPOINnrENT 
Chas. Stuart R. #5 Dial 6431 

WHODOESlr 

Quick, Friendly Service 
Oil Batte ry service 
Gas Tires 
COFFEY'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Burlinglon & Clinton Sl • 

GilpIn Paint & Glass 11 2 S. LInn 

Car Washln, 
Ba ttery Servlee 

and TIre Repall'1l 
Sorenson &; John~. 

TEXA 0 SERVICE 
.-__________________ -. DRF~SMAKTNG 

Dial 9747. 

LQ9T AND FOUND 231 E. CoUeu PhoDe '7US 

:-::------- -----
LOST: A man'i gold Bulova wrist ;----Y-OU- r- T-lr-e-Tr-o-u-b1-.- - - / 

walch. Vici nity of law building Are Over WheD Yo. 
or Law Commons. Reward. Cnll Brln, Them ID Oar S .... 
ExL 8822, 

LOST: Brown zipper wallet. Con-
tains identification. Reward. 

Phone Ext. 8455. 

LOST: Silver fl ower shaped ear
ring in vicinity of campus. Call 

10459. ----------------
YELLOW GOLD lady's Bulova 
watch, snake chain. Medal at

bched. Initials JCB on back. 
Yalued as gift. Reward, Phone 
1-0275. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
APT. FOR EXCHANGE-3 room 

furnished apt. East Orange. New 
Itrsey for Iowa City apt. Con
I'fnienl 10 New York. Available 
i1nmediately. Write P. O. Box 11, 
Iowa City. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

STUDENTS 

I THE 

HUB-BUB 

SEE THE GANG 
ATTIJE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

OK Rubber Welden 
OFFER YOU EXPBB'I 

SERVICE IN 

..::..,.:.. 
DUROS OK RUBBD 

WELDERS 
117 Iowa Aft, 

SHOE HEPADl 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
u, II. CoIIeIe 

GET YOUR 
Automobile, fender and bocb-
repair and paint work don. 
aow at the 

Mann Auto Marlcet 
Your PonUae Dealer 

Z21 East Colle,. Siree' 

Dial .871 or H'7. 

t c. O. D. CLEANERS 
I J 06 South Cdpito' 

CJ.aaIJlII Pr .... I.II 
Clad Blockh •• Hert.

Oar Speclaltl' 
Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

DiAl DIAL 
4433 48 Hour Service 4433 

We Now nave An AlteraUous aDd Repaln Dept. 

1 

Try Us For 
Prompt 

Radio Repair 
We wID attempt to make minor 
repairs whUe YOU walt. Baum 
Radlo (B & K) now located at 
Klrwan Furniture at G South 
Duhuque. Phone 3595. 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have tbe latest recordl 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

B Eut Collere Dial 6'131 

.sUTTON RADIO SOVIe. 
Guaranteed Repairina 
Plc:k-up &: Delivery 

aADlO8-PBONOGBAPJII 
in .tock for .ale 

1ft B. Market DI8I .. 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
.j Day Servtee 

·Work Guaranteed 
~ " DeUvel7 

W.ctbum Sound 
Service 

• I:u& OoIlep 
DIal JHI 

PERSONALIZED 
• Stationery 
e Book Matches 
• )..Ip 'l'issues 
• Napkins 

• r lay ing Cants 
• Coasters 
• Note Paper 
• Par ty Sets 
• Book Plates 

Orders Made Ready in 24 Hours 
"It's Our Business 

BALL'S: Novelties &; Gifts 
304 N. Linn 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproofed. No job too small 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

'J 
Skate Sharpening 

Repalrinr-f1lI1s, locks bome ap- . 
pHances, etc. 

W. B. Bender, Proprietor 
111 ~<! E. WashlDl'toD 

Phone '535 

Norre Appllancel 
Dd:r Sioken 

PlumblnJ, HeaUq 

IOWAClTY 
Plumbing Heatlfll 

1114 S. LinD DIal 511'70 

THE FlRETENDa 
AlI'1'OlIAftO 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 
PJ .. b ... AB ...... 
Aera. fro. etir ... 

DIal "'1 

Krlti StucllG 
14 Hour Semel cia 
I[Hak FlIlIIbbaI 

J 8. .,.. .. It. - DIal ,aa 

r,pewd" are VolWabIt 
• beptb_ 

CLEAN CIDd ID REPAlI 
J'rohweln SUppIT 01. 

• 8. CUD. .... itt. 

DENNIS-
(ConUnllC'u Irom page 2) 

licnn presidential nomination," 
doesn'l" xpel'l to U~" Dnd ha - "no 
wish to 1.>e." He 1ett the door wide 

FOR A TIP ON 
SNACKS 

FOR TOPS 
IN FOOD 

• WAFFLES 
• CHOPS 
• STEAKS 

Remember 

TlP·TOP 
SANDWICH SHOP 

127 Iowa. t. 

op n, nonetheless, with a well
phrased /I!terthought: "But a man 
would be entirely numb if he 
weI' insensible to the complimenl 
lhe uggestion implies," 

Since he i his party's number 
one spokesman on foreign policy, 

ONE BLAZE 
Mayea' UP your me savinrs! 
Is your property lPSUred lor 
nre and oiller callWlUII!II? For 
Information phqne 3123. 

We h andle all i yPl!l of 
Properly lasuranoe 

G. W. Buxton Agency 
Paul Helen Bldl'. 

FOR SALE 
Kitchen Utensels 

Dinette Sets for $15. 
Finished Chests of Drawers, $20. 

Overstuffed Chairs &. Rockers 

ODD CHAIRS S 1.00 
Beds for Quonset Houses 

People's Exchange Phone 4535 

SHIPPING 
PACKING 

CRATING 
STORAGE 

Rt·Ii'Lblt· ('otlVC'YOJ'S of Fine Fur lliture 
, ('aIls ltt'('I'ived 21 1I0urs A OlLY 

Nis:ht- llial 7~(;(i III' 7715 DaY-Dia l 2 l GI 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
POP EYE 

Vandenberg is regarded as an un
usually strong compromise candi
date and Democrat Jam A. Far
ley, who is a very wise politician. 
recenlly predicted thal tbe 1948 
GOP nomination would go to 
ei~er "Tact 01' Vond nberg," with 
lhe Michigan senator curr nUy 
hQldlng the strongest strOltegic po
sition. 

• • • 
On& In Californ ia, Go I'rnor 

Earl Warrl'n, who rl'ru d Ih" 
RepllbUcan vll'e p re kknU I 
nomination In 1944, teps turn
ine a deaf ear 10 repOrters' 
questions as ID hi tutu ..... plan . 
Not as widely k nown a the 
oth~ leadl ng- possibilIties, War
re n Is nonetheless 110 very pop
ular man In a state w hose vot
ers could swlnl' a. clo election 
Into the camp or elthu m njor 
party. 

• • • 
Ex-governor Harold Stassen of 

Minnesota, the only one of the six 
Republican leaders who has so far 
announced his candidacy will get 
a chance to become belter ec-
quainted with national Republican 
spokesmen and the rank-and-file 
of the GOP voters on Wednesday, 
when he addresses the annual Lln-
coln Day dinner in New York city 
over a nationwide radio hookup. 
He has already given his views on 
labor legislation to the senate la-
bar committee. which is under 
Taft's chairmanship. And in 
March, Stassen plans to go abroad 
for an extensive tour of Europe 
and Asia. Upon his return, he ex-
peets to publicly outline his ideas 
on United States foreign policy. 
From a "I'eiular" Republican's 
viewpoint, though Slassen is still 
very much on the outside looking 
·n. Recent dispatches trom Wash-
'ngton show that newsmen are 
esitating to conced him even a 

I 

h 
s 
t 
light chance to win the nomina-
ion in 1948 because of his unpop-

• 
PAGE Nnm. 

ularily WiUl the GOP national 
committee, whose chairman. B. 
Carr Il Re • Stas en has consist
ently opposed n major pollcy 
mallers. 

Valentine Dance Ticket$ 
Go On Sale Tomorrow 

Tickets, cosling $1.50 each, wUl 
go on sDle tomorrow mOl'ning at 
Ih Union desk fOI' "BeaUle 'n' Ar
rows," n Il-univer ity Valentine 
pluly Lo be held Saturdoy night in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union . 
Sales will begin fit 8 Q'clock. 

Larl,), Barrett and his orchest ra 
wlli provide musi from 9 u ntil 
l2 p.m. lor the til' t informal par 
ty of the second semester. The 
party is sponsored by Union 
Board. 

Guests of honor include Prof. 
and Mrs. H. J. Thornton; P rof. lind 
Mrs . .Tames W .Jones and. M r . and 
Mrs. Loren L. Hickerson. 

HELP WANTEJ' 
WANTED: F9Untaiu walue • . full 

time. Permanent. Whetstone's 
Drug Store, 

WANTED: Competent full-time 
stenographer. University office. 

Phone 211l, Ext. 723 for appotnt-
ment. 

WANTED: Male or female oltice 
worker. Experienced In retail 

plumbing business. Larew Co. 

FIREMAN for fraternity hOuse. 
Dial 9671. 

WANTED 
full-Time Waitress 

Also Part-Time Dishwasher 

Apply Ford Hopkins 

Instruction Mole. Would like to hear from reliable 
men who would li ke to train in spore time to over
haul and insta ll Refrigeration a nd Air Conditioning 
equipment. Should be mecha nically inclined. Will 
not interefere with your present work. G, I. Ap
proved , For information about this tra ining, write 
at once giving name, address, age a nd your w9rk
ing hours. Uti lities Inst., Box 2E-l , Da ily Iowan. 

.... 

.. , 

". 
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second . Local Group 
seeks FCC Permit 
To Operate Station 
~other broadcasting company 

bu fUed with the federal commu
Dlc:aUoos !=Ommission for permls
alon ~, operate a radlo station In 
Iowa '':Ity, it was announced yes
terday. " 

The Iowa City Broadcasting 
company' applied for a standard 
broadcast license to operate a 250-
watt Itation from sunrise to sun
let. The application requests the 
use of the 1170-kilocycle wave 
leDltb. • :-1 
~e .corporJition is capitalized at 

.50,000. , PhUllp Dusenberg of 
KutcaUne is president of the com
pany: Robert T. DavIs, vice-presi_ 
dent: Louis Shulman, secretary 
and Carl Strub, treasurer, Sam 

If You Understand 

New Art 
Nol 'Greek' 

Modern art isn't "Greek" to ev
eryone. Those who understand it 
can see real artisie progress in the 
works. 

"Just as the scientist must keep 
up with currellt dev.elopmeIlts, so 
must the artis!," explains Prof. 
Mary Holmes of the art depart
menl ."Art must be as constanUy 
changing as atomic research to 
adequately .reflect the times in 
which we live." 

When asked to comment on the 
current exhibition in the main 
gallery of the art building, Profes
sor Holmes said, "Certainly it is 
modern art. We wouldn't permit 

it to be on exhibition if it were 
not." 

Wihile giving no specific com .. 
ments on the individual works, 
she did promise further explana
tion in her gallery talk at 4 :15 this 
afternoon. 

The current exhibition is the 
firs t showing of James Lechay's 
"Triptych" and the etching. "An 
Eye for an Eye," by Mauricio La
sansky. 

The showing includes paintings 
by Ben-Zion, Stuart Edie, Joseph 
Cox and Virginia Bansk. Etchings 
by MalcpLm Myers -and sculpture 
by Humbert Albnzio are ~Iso on 
exhibition. . • 

All works are by members of 
the art staC! except those of, Ben-
Zion, a New York painter. ' 

ReIteshments will be served by 
the Student Art guUd following 
today's lecture. ' 

During World War II, U. S. 
manufacture of steel ingots aver· 
aged 85 milllon tons annually. 

Saltzmall is also a member of the ========================== 
board of directors. 

The Johnson County Broadcast
IDI corporation, which announced 
the filinI of a similar application 
FrJcli7. is .capltalized at $25,000, 
It 11 neking permission to use a 
wave length in the BOO-kilocycle 
range on a .unrise-to-sunset basis. 

Palembang, Sumatra, grew up 
as. floating city years ago when 
Chinese merchants, refused . per
mission by the sultan to live on 
abare, set up homes and shops In 
their boats. 

SPECIAL BUS " 
MANVILLE HEIGHTS 

UNIV'ERSITY HOSPITAL . . 
~IELD HOUSE 

ICE SKATING . , at 

Melrose Lake 
Loads at Racines. Crosses Iowa avenue 

bridge-runs north on Riverside down. to River 
street. From River street and Ellis avenue it fol
lows the Manville Heights run to town; 

"eD1Dp, Salurdal and SllJIdal 
aftentooos, wealher permlUt"" 

Dial 6483 

G~Rlli 
. . 

IOWA CITY COACH CO. 

TWO DAYS ONLY 

, . 

MONDA Y, FEB. 10lh 
TUESDAY, fEB. 11th 

fOllITY liON .'. • 
G PRICES StASHED ••. ' 

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
Your last chance ••• to buy the coat 

" you want ••• and still savel 
All ' because of our policy never 

to keep our coats 
I 

ffom one season to 

the next. 

tDMII~11Y 
FDllUT SII.ltT.DNI 

IIY IIRECT AI. SAVE TO 33Va~ 
Convenient terms can be arranged 

Bri"g i. ,Ollt' o/J JUI' colli lor 
Ii".,. "_.-i" .nowMln 

~.." ........... ~~ 

. Ann 'Slach Shop 
17 s. Dubuque 

THE .. D A It Y lOW A N. IOWA CIT Y. lOW A • 

Music Department 
Recital Tomorrow 

mir," by Brahms, Laura Reed, so
prano. 

"Fiocca la neve," by Cimara. 
Marilyn Jens, soprano, and "S0-
nata in G mInor," in four move
ments, by Handel, Eugene Hilli
goss, cellist. 

the floor. Wires leadiJlg from his 
hands to the plane's elevators 
cause the craft to dive and climb 
at the "pilot's" will. 

The meeting will not be open 
to the public since it will be the 
initial experimenl in this type of 
flying in Iowa City. 

-rather than sustained flight and 
cost upwards of $50. 

The Gas Hawks have an open 
membership. Johnson said "we 
would like to have at least 20 
members so we can get an Acad
emy of Model Aeronautics lic
ense." "Then AMA will send us 
a representative and sponsor a 
contest here next summer." 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1947 \ 

of the limerick who "with" 
pair of lungs spoke 32 tonall Gel 

About a month ago the tao 
undertook the care ot a 1t000p 
through the Foster Parents'd!Uc! 
for European relief. A Short ~ 
later they recei ved a Picture 
biographical sketch of the Childllld 
Polish boy called liierorum " '.' 
c~. ~~. 

Variety will be the keynote in 
the north music hall tomorrow, 
when seven students will present 
a muslc1department recital al 4:10 
p.m. 

The program Is as follows: 

Gas Hawks to Fly 
Controlled Craft 

L. R. Johnson. local machine A majority of the members are 
shop owner, is Gas Hawk presi- sludents who were formerly air 
dent. 'fhe club has 18 members. corps men. 

Friday a leller came (rOQ! Hi 
onim. But its contents are tr. 
unso! ved mystery to the five till 
ter parents. No one they k as. 
reads Polish. 1I0It 

"Lungi dal earo bene," by Sarli, 
Barlbus Prien, baritone; two 
movemeIlt~ of "Sonata", Opus 5, 
by Kornauth, played by clarluetist 
Elbert Masmar and plaolst Mary 
Beth Malo!!; "Lascia ch'io pianga," 
by Handel, Shirley Lewis, con 
tralto; "Wie Melodien uecht es 

The Gas Hawks, local model 
airplane club will meet this afler
noon in the fieldhouse for "con
trol line" !lying. 

By this method the gas-power
ed models speed around the oper
alor who stands in the center of 

COSTUME 
JEWELRY 
Pearlll, Lapel 

Pins. Earrings, 
C h a. t e laln88 -

Everything t hat' , 
new In spring styles 
for women. 
Coro Cralt Costume 
Jewelry m a k e 8 won
derfUl Valentine Gifts . 

$1. to $4.98 
(Jewelry ranging In 
price &8 high 

$211) 
·Fed. Tar; 

E'ttTa 

() 

"AbouL six planes will fly today. 
he revealed. "1 hope to break 100 
miles an hour with my model, but 
someone else will havc 10 fly it. 
It makes me dizzy." 

Johnson explained lhe craCt are 
small with wing span of about 
two feet. They are built for speed 

• • 
INeed Polish Reader I 
To Solve Mystery 

Any oHers? 

Regularly scheduled CQast t 
coast sleeping car service was f 0 

established in the United Sit'::! 
March 31, 1946. 

'--. . 
Five students have a problem 

in linl,luistics which they feel 
would be a challenge to the ladY 

o 

.-

PURSES 
.on 'uppl. 

Oall Oralll or 
Pl.,tlo Pat. n t 

Handbag. in • gal. 

axy of high IIhade. or 
B I a e It and Brown. 
BtylH art extremely 

varied to 811ft the 
tallt. of every woman 

no matter what 
her age. 

52.98 
(plus Fed. 

Tax) . 

DESIGNED FOR GATHERING 

Sweet Valentines 
• t •• four heart go ell with a gift llUeh aa 
UIIIBe ••• It'/I love at first sight for gifts IfUch 
all BLOUSES, HAN 0 BAG S. COSTUME 

JEWELRY, and PERFUMES •••. brea.th· 
taking, yes. but more 80 for the girl whc» 
,eel the label • • . Oh she'll love any gilt, 
that'. true ••• but think of how much mort 
Ib, wUl cherish a gift she knows hu been 
mOllen earefully ... Come where you know 
the beBt In betler gifts can be found • • . 

Come to Yetter', •••• Come tomorrow, we'll 'fl'D!1'h.. 

llelp )'ou choose. 

8TRT.ET FLOOa 

Telephone 2141 

PERFUME 
LENTHERIC 

,1.'75 to ,\UO 

oory 
,U5 to'UO 

LEONID de 
LESCINBKI8 

". to $9. 
BOUJOIS MAlS OUI 

'21. to ~."II 
BLACK KA.GlC 

'21. to ,10.'11 

BOND STREET 
'UO and f8.110 

8HULTON'S 
OLD SPICE 

'MO to 
,1.110 




